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To . Be Tonight at 7:30, 8:45 Showings of tHighlights of 
*** *** *** *** 

Premiere Iowa' 
Pharmaceutical Laboratory Work Tonight at 7:30 and again at cam pus life, "Highlights of 

8:4.5 in Macbride auditorium Un- Iowa." 
lversity ot Iowa faculty and stu- The film1 aoout 45 minutes in 

* * '* ... -• .If. * * * In the shots reluesenting the titles, art work and all photo- was done by Joe Sherry and 
various colleges and depart- graphy, titling by Ben Mercer. 
ments, students are shown at Lee cochran, supervisor of the The numerous outside scenes 

......... 
Since that time, work has been 
underway editing and titling the 
film in preparation for tonight's length, includes every coilege and 

dents and any other Iowa Citians school in the university as well 
interested may see the campus as many representMive $cenes 
premiere of the visual instruc. from student life-living quar
tion depal'tment's new colored ters, social functions and l'ecrea~ 

work as much as possible to visual instruction department, shown in the opening part of 
make the film as true to life was in charge oC all pbotography the picture depictin, gene.al premiere showing, 
as could be done. for the new picture. Vernon Put- campus lite were taken last faU Admission to the 7:30 showing 

motion pictu· .. e of univerSity tion. 

This is the first film to be nam, a member of the visual in- soon after the openiJ16 of school. will be by ticket only, Persons 
produced by the local depart- stTuct.ion department., was assls- All inside pictures were taken not holding tickets may see the 
ment to be entirely in colo,'- hmt photog'i"apher, AU art work during the month of January. second showing at 8:45. 

------------------~--------------~~~------- ----~------------------------------------------~----------------

Britain Detains 14 Italian Vessels 
• • 

'Elizabeth' 
Makes Perilous 

Confiscates 
German Coal 
From 8 Ships 

-I ' 11 Trip in Safety 
Will Mice, or Won t ~fice, Eat Casein Buttons. WId' B· Sh. or Iggest IP, 
MUSKEGON, Mich., March 6 (AP)-This is a story of 

mice and men's buttons-shirt buttons. 
It was the subject today of learned and intense contro

versy and the question was: Will mice eat buttons made of 
casein, a milk industry by-product. 

In spite of the belief that mice like cheese and cheese 
comes from milk, the Morrell experts declared. that mice 
would rather starve than eat a casein button. 

Italy Still Waiting 
For one thing, said the Morrell corporation, milk proper

ties used for malcing cheese have been removed from the 
casein before it is used to make buttons, 

For Answer To Protest 
Against Fuel Seizures 

They most certainy will not, said technicians of the 
George Morrell corporation, which makes shirt button of 
casein. 

For another thing, the Morrell buttons are covered with a 
chemical film composed of a solution of chlorine and caustic 
soda, rendering them highly unpalatable. 

Labortaor work in the Univer
sity of Iowa college of pharmacy, 
a scene from the colo:ed mo
tion pic!,tre, "Highlights 01 
I1)wa," which will have its pre
miere showing tonight at 7 :30 
and 8:45 in Macbride auditor
ium, is shown above, Dean Ru
dolph A. KuevQr of the college 

-]J/wto bJJ Ruth IV rllrr N rI,om. 
is shown at the left above in
specting a research expt: .. iment 
done by a university student. 
This scene is typical of the shots 
in all colleges and schools show
ing actual student work as well 
as faculty members of the de
partment, 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, March 7 (Thursday) 

(AP) - Great Britain's economic 
warfare command detained 100,-
000 tons of German coal aboard 
14 Italian ships in the tightly 
guarded reaches of the English 
channel downs early today -
prize oC f\ war blockade girding 

. They most certainly will, said technicians of the American 
Institute of Laundering, which defend laundries from 
charges of b).ltton-busting. 

The controversy was precipitated by the laundry institute, 
which recently said that laundries should not be blamed for 
all missing buttons. 

Weel{s Next S.V.I. Lecturer 
---------------------------. . . . . • • • • • • 

Prof. S. Winter New President 
Of Association for Professors 

two hemispheres. 
The cargoes of eight ships had 

been formally ordered confiscated 
and Italy was kept waiting tor 
an answer to her protest against 

British Affirm Palestine Plan; 
First Censure Move Quashed 

Prof. A. Craig Named 
Officer in Local Chapter 
Of National Society 

PrOf. Sidney G. Winter of the 
college of commerce was elected 
):':esident and Prof. A II e n T, 
Craig C1f the mathematics re
partment was elected secretary
Ireasut'er of the University 01 
Iowa chaplE:.. of the American 
Association ot University Pro
fessors by the group last night 
in the Triangle clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

Prot. Alexander Ellet of tho 
physics department and P<'of. C, 
,T, posey of the college of en
gineering were elected mem
bers of. the executive council. 

ProfesscA' Ellett is out-going 
president of the organization, 
which limits its membership to 
those who devote a major por
tion of their work to teaching 
nnd resea'o'ch, and PrOfessor Posey 
is out-going secretary-treasurer. 

'Cotton Ed' Will 
Champion Hull 

F or Presidency 

+-----------------------
To Take Final . 

Action F~iday 
On Trade Pacts 

their seizure. 
U. S. Shipping' Enmeshed Say New Palestine 

1 SJmullal1eously Btitilllj oWci",1 Lanll Laws Co titute 
statements dis~losed the extent 
to which the shipping of the Wartime Neces ity 
United States, too, has become _.L' __ _ 
~~;~hed In the blockade of Ger- , LONDON, March 6 (AP)-Prime 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) j 
-Chairman Harrison (D-Miss) of German coal from eight of the Minister Chamberlain'S ma ority 

. ------------------~--
~ 

. rTelevision 
Over N. Y. 
Metropolites Thrill 
As Plane Transmit 
Pictnres From Sky 

the senate finance committee an- 14 or more Italian colliers 1'011- tonight smashed the first motion 
nounced tonight the committee ing in the swells of the downs- of censure it has faced in the 
would meet Friday to take final intercepted in their voyages from hOUie of commons since the war 
action on the administration's Rotterdam - was ordered un- with Germany began a little more 
trade agreements program. loade~ by contraba~d control au- than six months ago. By C. E. BUTTERFIELD 

With hearings completed today, t~oribes. ,The shIps were the By a vote of 292 to 129, . t~e Assocla.led Press Radio Editor 
he had planned 101' a commit- , Ll~n~, Rapl~o , ~rata, Felce, Cat- house upheld' the governme~t In Its 
tee vote on Monday but de- erma, AbsenrtJa, El'nesto and contenbon that new Palestme land NEW YORK, Mtlrch 6-Tele
cided after a conteren~e with 14 Numidia. One ship, the Loasso, laws impeding Jewish land pur- vised from the sky in the tlrst 
other democrats to hurry the was released by the enemy ex- chases constitute a wartime neces- public test or the kind ever made, 
measure along, The legislation ports committee aItet· it was es- sity to keep disorder (rom spread- New York City unfolded itself on 
would continue for three years tabIished she had sailed from ing through moot of the strategi-
the administration's authority to Holland on March 1, prior to cally-placed Arab world. receivers all over the metropoli-
reduce tariffs by negotiation with the order blockading German The majority of 163 against the tan area and in Schenectady this 
other nations, coal shipments to Italy. OPPOSition censure motion was afternoon just as it looks 10 avia-

To .L\.ct Today 
On Roosevelt 

Swllt Examination much larger than the 8S-vole mar- tors winging overhead, Results 
During the evening six more gin the government obtained on 

Italian colliers were escorted into its white paper last May. The were regarded as pretty good, 
the downs. They were the Puz- white paper declared it was not Viewers sitting before 8 by 10-
Ztloli, the Ischla, the Integritas, British policy that "Palestine inch recelvmg screens easily 
the Pamia, the Semien and the should become a Jewish state." picked out big buildings, saw 

EDWARD WEEKS 

Political Action 
Denied Federal 
Job-Holders 

San Luigi. The land laws, restricting traru- b'l d I 
The procedure was to examine ler of land from Arabs to Jews, automo I es spee ing a ong the WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) 

all ships swiftly; then, on re- were announced suddenly by Col- parkways, and boats in the HUd-, _BY a dramatic three - vote Divorce·Case 
___ ~, ceipt of seizure orders, to direct onial Secretary Malcolm MacDon- son and East rivers, looked down margin; the senate refused today 

LOS ANGELES, March 6 (AP) them to port for unloading, I aid Feb. 28, Jews throughout Pal- on the world's fair grounds and to strip the Hatch act of its vital 
-Mrs, Betsey Cushing Roosevelt After that the ships may pro- estine have staged protests against followed the skyline in the more section forbidding government 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) goes to court tomorrow to learn ceed to their port of call, empty. them, and there have been dis- distant views, employes to engage in pOlitical 
-Senator Ellison D, "Cotton Ed" whether Superior Judge Thomas Two of the ships flying the red, turbances in several holy land activities. 
Smith (D-SC) came out strongly I C, Gould will grant her a divorce white and green Italian ensign citi~. Highlight of the television- Twenty-two democrats joined 
today for Secretary of State Hull from James Roosevelt, the presi- were newly shepherded into the from-the-sky came near the end I with an all but solid alignment 
for the democratic preSidential dent's son, downs today by British patrol Increase White House Gllard of the 45-minute ~cenic program I of republicans to retain the full 
nomination, saying that Hull could Evidence in the case was com- boats, They were the Liana and WASHINGTON, (AP)- A Ge- when views of a 21-passenger vigor of the law. The vote was 
end all strife within the party. pIe ted today. Rapido, cret service request for twenty plane accompanying the camera 144 to 41. Most of the southern 

loA presidential boom is rapidly Mrs. Roosevelt, who charged Foreign office sources indicated additional policemen to insure bet- machine were thrown on the I democrats, it was noted, joined 
developing around lIuU," Smith cruelty and desertion, testified they considered that Italy, by tel' protection ot the White House screen. Aboard were newspaper-I in the losing effort to alter the 
said, "He's about as near a real Friday her husband had asked protestini, had done everything was approved today by th~ house men looking in on a specially in- law. 
American democrat as we've got her in May, 1938, to obtain a dl-I Britain expected her to do. committee on public buildings, stalled receiver. I The acllon came upon an 
in public life," vorce. She refused, she said, and ------------ amendment by Senator Miller 

Smith has been a bitter critic of I followed him to Hollywood the DANES PREPARED TO RESIST POSSIBLE INVASION (D-Ark) which he said would 
the Roosevelt administration and following November, when he leave federal employes free to 
has threatened "to take a walk" again told her he wanted his undertake political work on a 

purely voluntary basis. He ar-
from the party convention if it freedom "and asked me to leave gued that the law as it stands 
nominated President Roosevelt for California," 
a lhird term, His backing of Hull _______ In t r in g e s their constitutional 

rights. 
attracted attentJon on Capitol Offers Reward for Skunk. Senator Hatch (D-NM) author 
llill, especially in view of predic- TUPELO, Miss., (AP)- In a of the act, usually the soul of 
lions by some democrats that newspaper advertisement" Abe unruffled calmness in debate, 
liuH could win support from aU Green offers $5 reward for the heatedly retorted that the amend-
factions of the democratic party. return of his fugitive pet skunk. ment would cause a return to the 

Finnish Defense Lines Firm 
"spoils system" of handing out 
political offices. 

Atlantic Editor 
Will Appear 
On Wednesday 

Noted Speaker Wi11 
Di eu Importance 
Of Modern Books 

Edward Weeks, editor of the 
Atllantic Mo",~ly. will dellver 
1he next university lecture Wed
nesday evenin, in Macbride 
Auditorium at 8 p,m" it was 
I1nnounced yesterday by Pro f . 
Benj. F, Shambau,h, chairman of 
the senate board on university 
lectures. 

Weeks, who wlll discuss many 
of the new books in his lecture, 
"The Importance of New Books," 
regards Steinbeck's controversial 
novel as "quite as Important in 
our time as Sinclair Lewis' 'Main 
Street' was in the early 20's)' 
He believes it is one of the im. 
portant landmarks in American 
literature. 

"I think," he adds, "it is a 
story whose characters-if they 
be not opposed by convenUon~ 
will come nearE'!' the heart than 
any other family ~ American.
I have read about since the war." 

AtluliUc wtor 
Weeks was made editor ot 

"The Atlantic" a little more than 
D year ago after having served 
as editor-in-chief of the Atlantic 
Monthly Press for ten years, Ht' 
is the monthly's ninth editor and 
is the successor of the traditions 
created by such famous predec
essors in "The Atlantic's" edit
orial chair as James R u sse II 
Lowell, William Dean Howells, 
ThomM Bailey Aldrich, Waltl!l! 
Hines Page, Bliss Perry and El
lery Sedgewick. 

His parents wanted him to 00 
an engineer but somehow build
ing bridges and dams never 
caught Edward Weeks' imagina
tion, When the World war broke 
out, he left Cornell university 
to drive an ambulance in the 
French 8'fmy. He saw war in 
eight different sectors and wa 

(See WEEKS, Pale II) 

• 
As Reds Assail Viipuri Again 

HELSINKI, March 6 (AP) -
The Red army hu('led hundreds of 
lanks nnd planes Into II seric" of 
fierce attocks against Vlipuri but 
rinnlsh defense Jines held firm, 
the high command declared today, 
reporting "heaps" of Russian dead 
were piled before the FI nn lsh 
\[nes, 

attacks in the last tour days at
tempting to seize cOII.3tai positions 
fo~ an attack on ruined VUpuri 
from the rear, 

F. D. R.'s Economic Advisers 
See Business Upturn in ,April 

The battle, which appeared to 
be increasing in intensity, was 
strung a long a lront from ice
Covered Vilpm'J bay to the Vuoksi 
river near the center 01 the Kur
ell an isthmus, 

Some of the bloodiest fighting 
lYas reported on lhe icy bny where 
the Russlnns hnve made repeated 

For three successive days Fin· 
nish communiques have mentioned 
this fighting in their opening sen
tences, this time sayin, the Rus
sians "supported by aircraft, tanks 
nnd artillery" had been rl!pulsed. 

Heavy Russian losses were de
scribed on the Pollakkala sector 
neur the Isthmus center, The vll
lage of Pollakkalll, famous as an 
athletic center in peaceful times, 
ill on a narrow stretch of the 
Vuoksi river whlch parallels the 
Finnish defense lines. 

• 
Her. II a d.tachment of ~ troopI m.rchlnr -I poulllle arpualon and II makin, every effort to 
in l&teIt man.uwN. JD COIDIIIOIl with her ScandI· be prepared for Uly eventualIty, brlngtng the Dan. 
naVlUl nel,lIbon Denmark ~u felt tile th .... t O~ SIll al'Rled rOl'Ctl _to ruu Itrenrth. r -

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) 
-President Rooaevelt's economic 
advisers, it was learned authori
tatively today, now feel that the 
economJc stage is set for a new, 
but gradual, upturn of business. 

One of the chiel executive's re
gular consultants said he looked 
for the rise to begin in April. 

The federal economists, who 
blame the sharp curtailment ot 
production since December upon 
factory output outracina consump
tion, now belleve that production 
and consumption are once more in 

balance. Therefore, they arlUe, 
factories are no lon,er warranted 
in curtallini output. This situa
tion Is supposed to ,Ive the war 
export and other bua!ness-stimu
lating factors a chance to tum 
trade indices upward. 

In ligures, these men calculate 
by the federal reserve board's 
monthly index of production, The 
index reached a record hiab ' of 
128 in December, and Is expected 
by the federal experts to touch 
bottom at l~ in April. From that 
point they are countin, on a rise 
to 1111 by the last quarter of 1HO, 

Minus Pa engers, Near 
End of Secret Voyage 

NEW YORK, March 6 (AP)
The $28,750,000 British Uner 
Queen Elizabeth, the biggest ship 
afloat, neared the neutral sanc
tuary of New York harbor to
night atter a secret and audaci
ously ucce luI run lrom En,
land acro s the perilous North 
Atlantic. 

The 85,000-ton vessel, still not 
wholly completed, was expected 
to dock early tomorrow and berth 
alongside the next-best in the 
.British merchant fleet, the 81,
OOO-ton Queen Mary, and the 
mightiest of French liners, the 
83 ,OOO-ton NormandJe, 

Both have lain here In idle
ness and gathering rust since the 
outbreak of the war. 

UtmOil Secrecy 
The Elizabeth began her run 

lor it under conditions of the ut
most secrecy-and all but ended 
it the same way. It was not \10-

til late 'thIs nttemoon that word 
seeped out her$! that she was on 
the way, and an hour or so later 
this was Buthorltatl vely confirmed 
in London, 

This coruirmation came only 
after the liner was judg d to be 
safe beyond question and seemed 
immediately to point to one of 
these conclusions: 

That the submarine menace in 
the Atlantic was not. as great. as 
had appear d earlier in the war; 
that the Elizabeth's great speed 
had been a vital factor-her top 
is assumed to be about 30 knots 
-or that her convoy was so pow
erful as to be impregnable. 

Nowhere in the war's 6-month 
history thus Iar had there been 
such a feat by a merchant ship, 
save the lon" furtive and haLf
incredible chase led the British 
navy by the German liner Bremen 
before she arrived last Dec. 12 
safe jn a German port. 

Bremen Race 
The Bremen, carrying no pas

sengeJ'B and riding low in the 
water under a tremendous lOll. 
o! food and fuel, raced out of New 
York harbor 311 bours before the 
German legiOns marched on Po
land, put on a hurried disguise 
at sea, slipped past the British to 
reach Murmansk, Russia, by a 
lonely northern route and made 
her way triumphantly home from 

(See VOYAGE, Page 6) 

Goodwin Will 
Be Rushed To 
Washington 

DES MOINES, March 6 (AP)
Iowa's sixth district election lobu
lating machinery was shoved into 
high gear tonight with the objec
tive of ,ettin, the state's newest 
congressman, republican RobertK. 
Goodwin, to Washington with the 
utmost speed. 

Complete unofficial returns from 
all of the district's 218 precincts 
elected Goodwin last nillht by a 
more than three to two majority 
over his democratic opponet, By
ron G. Allen. 

The unofficial count was com
plete-but the routine of canvass
ing the vote both in counties and 
in the statehouse must be finished 
before Governor George A. Wilson 
can i3sue a certiilcate of election 
necessary to seat hlm. 

Goodwin will have only three 
of four months to sit in reaular 
congreuional sessions, although 
he will represent his district unfll 
Jan, 3 and be :subject to call for 
a spec.ial session. 

Republican officials hoped tbat 
tbe county canvassin, .boards, 
meeting at 1 p.m. tomorrow, can 
declare the vote oUiclal and get 
it to Des Moines by tomorrow 
~liht. 
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Iowa's 
Fraternities 
Can Do It! 

Facts 
IN 1916 Colonel House, as the 

personal representative of presi
dent Wilson in Europi!. concluded 
a secl'et agreement which pro
vided for the intervention of the 
United States in the European 
war to save the allies. The secret 
agreement, made in 1916 before 
Wilson was elected to a second 
term in the White House. was 
not known to the public until 
after Wilson's de!Jth. 

Those who criticize the current 
European toUl' of Undel'secrew'y 
of State Sumner Welles have at
tempted to draw a parallel be
tween Welles' mission and that of 
Colonel House in 1916. The com
parison is more likely bllsed on 
pOlitics than on a sinca'e fear that 
Welles may prepare the ground 
!or American partlcipatlon in the 
second world war. 

There are, however. several fac
tOt·s involved which leave little 
hope that Welles will succeed in 
his mission. The tow' is ostensibly 
for the purpose of finding facts. 
and if he should learn somethirlg 
substantial, it is belJeved .ndose
velt would extend his office to 
make a peace on the basis of a 
compromise, and ago 0 d com
promise must be on the basis of 
a new sound international system 
and a world-wide reduction of 
armaments. That any such at
tempt at peace is doomed to fail
ure at this time is evident from 
the results of Welles' vi it to Ber
lin. Hitler made it plai1'l. that he 

DEAN FRED TURNER of the would accept no compromise. Nor 
University of Illinois had some was his welcome of Welles. an 
pretty signHlcant things to say outspoken C!'itic of Hitler and 
about fraternities when he came nazism, cordial. 
over to Iowa for the interfratern- Welles need not expect a re-
ity dirmer the other night. cept.ion any mOlle cordial .in Loo-

It wasn't only about fraternities don. tor the British also refuse 
at Iowa. but about fraternities to entertain any peace based on I 
all over the country. In fact. the compromise with Hitter. Nor will 
things Dean Turner had to say the fact that the American under
about what·s wrong with fratern- secretary. although an able states-
1ty s:t~tems In general did not ap- man and a career diplomat. was 
ply, in some important instances. one of the sponsors of the Amer
to Iowa. ican neutrality zone which was 

• 
-~ 

. , But some of the things he said vigorously denounced by the Bot
did apply at Iowa, and it's up to ish assist him in gettlns much in-

!~~uf~i~~~~e~'c;~t!O p~~~~th~~~ fO;~:ti~:ct~:in~~\our thus far Colonists Find Para!!Uay Tough Place To Settle; 
occasional stink weeds" that crop has proved nothing more than L J 

y~!"h~:~~:p: I~~:,~e~~~t:~ ~~~t :e~~~:~nin~~:oe;:i~Js t~~~ Yet It's Agriculturally and Pastorally Valuable 
tty men here are willing to work. the sooner WelleS sets foot on * * * 

We have one thing of import- American soil once more. the One of our Latin American 
:lhce to say about Iowa's system. sooner the bogey of American en
Last week's decision of the inter- tanglement abroad will be dispel- neighbors had a revolution the 
fraternity court proves. pretty led from the hearts of many Am- other day. Gen. Jose Felix Esti-
conclusively we think, that there erican poli ticians. galTibia grabbed control of the 
lire among the men in Iowa's f1'8- Pal'aguayan capital. Asuncion. 
ternHies some of the university's The Finnish government should it's cabled from nearby Buenos 
most capable leaders-certainly enlist that Canadian owl Which Nixes that the general ha both 
hot all of them, but a great many. has been terrorizing those lumber- the al'lYlY nnd navy back of him. 

Because the court's decision jacks. It ought to prove a match Congress isn't mentioned , but 
proved that that group realizes for those Russian bombing squads. tha~'s immaterial, because Senor 
what is wrong. in part, in Iowa's Estigal')'ibta has suspended t 11 e 
system. and is determined that le<ri slative end of the govern-. h t ' t d . d' . I Spring must pe near. says Za- ... w a ever I may, 0 as a JU ICla ment. it.s to be a dictatol'w n ' lJ b d Th t· tl dok Dumbkopf. His next door,. body WI e one. a s grea for ,wile. 

B t th t kn " neighbor has just returned the u e COUI' • we ow. ",une- This is tbe fourtb revolution . nl h _. snow shovel he borrowed last 
hons 0 y w en cases are r"",er- Paraguay has had since the end 
l'ed to it by the council. That body' November. of the so-called republic's Chaco 
capable though it may be. can- war with Bolivia, two 01' three 
not cort'ect or even consider what The man at the next desk has years ago. It was a row over 
\nay t.ranspire in the rest of the just anno(Jnced that his plans :1:01' disputed ·tel'l'itory. Par a g u 8 y 
system. a new outfit for Easter have been 11.1.n1g onto most of the contl'o-

The tru th of Dean Turner's nipped in the budget. v'erted area. Which is supposed 
temark that some fraternity sys- •• ;:::===========~. to 'be very rich in oil. It HAS 
tem somewhere has a great chance I Letter. To ,I some oil. Yankee money is tl'Y-
right now to make iraternity l1i8- ing to develop it. But it's ques-
tory seems all too apparent. Why I The Editor I ti611able whether 01' not it's very 
shouldn't it be at Iowa? • rich. It simply is in process of 

Iowa's is a splendid system. I . t d 
It it were utilized to the full, it Editor, The Daily Iowan: belO,g prospec e . t 
low· a's ... ·aternity men were wilI- DEMOCRACY IN its most ideo- It s agnculturally and pas or-

II . ally valuable. though. 
ing to take advantage of what logical form has been seen 10 ac- "Altillfa Bill" Murray tried to 
their system offers. if Iowa's :(ra- tion throughout the university colonize it right alter the 1914-18 
ternity men had the initiative campus this last week as repre- World war. He couldn.t get 
Dean Tw'ner declares is lacking sentatives o! the committee :tor ' away with his program. The 
'an oyer the country, that fra- student government have visited realm was too primitive. Bill's 
ternity history he spoke about the various housing grou'ps and Oklahoma !ollowel's couldn't live 
could be made - right here at sat down with them to discuss the without modern facilities. tele-
S.U.I. problem of student government phones and up.-to-date plumbing. 

There are a number of things 1'b t d t home 
10 our favor. The lack o~ frater- and to get their reactions to the ey soon qUI an wen . 

t Subsequently, "Tex" Rickard 
nity-university cooperation Dean movem~. . tried to do it. and also fizzled. 
TUrner pointed to as an evil does The "Ims of ~he .comnuttee and , It was too rough for his Texans, 
'not exist at Iowa. The university proposed constitution are being likewise. It's eStimated that Tex 
is cooPerative, no matter what carefully a~alyzed ~nd defects lost. $1.000,000 on his venture. 
!lome people may think abo u t and 'uggeshons for Improvement Then Fred Engen undertOOk to 
Iowa's new dormitories. The fra- which are brought out during the plant a Canadian settlement in 
ternit)' system is integrated with Cliscussion are being carefulJy not- the same I'egion, and that ex
tJle university, offering every op- ed by lhe representatives. They periment blew up a bit Intel'. 
portunity for mutual advance- will be given special attention at Yet the place (about the size 
ment. the next meeting of the co~it-

Add to that the realiZation that tee and those that merit jt ;will 

* * * * * * By CHARLES P. STEWART r SUCh as coilon; and rubber. And. 
Central Pre:ss Columnist as previously remarked, perhaps 

thet'e's conSiderable oil. Only, 
of the Lone Star slate) remains the South · American producers 

l' . ng - if settlers had the can't get their st.uff to mark~t. 
~~r~~ that our own early west- Not alone are there no 1'all-

. h d roads. There are no roads at 
ern plOneers a. all-not ev::m trails. So would-be 

Two Difficulties settlers don't exaggerate w hen 
"Selling" the Chaco is a job they refer to Chaco life as pretty 

which encountel's two big difH- tough. 
cullies. Parae-lIay's Revolutions 

1. "Chaco" is an Indian wotd But to get back to Paraguay's 
w h i c h signilies "wilderness." revolutions . 
There don't seem to be enough The country's ratber prone to 
civilized people on earth, in our them traditionally, but the rea
generation, with the stamina to son they have been coming so 
conquer a wilderness. There are frequently of late is that the 
plcnty of folk in the wqr-torn nation's economics are in feurful 
old world who want some place shape, due to the recent Will' 

to go, but they aren't equal to with BolivIa. 
such conditions. General Estigarribia, from aU 

Their demand is for room in accounts, isn't a Communist, n 
large cities and Latin America's Nazi 01' a Fascist. He simply is 
cities already are overcrowded. a Latin American dictator. of 
For instance, take Argentina. It's the conventional Latin Ameri
about one-third the size of the can type - his philosophy's his 
United States. with only an eight own; not Stalin's or Hitler's or 
or nine million national popula- Mussolini's. 
tion. But, of these eight or nine How long he'll hang on is 
millions. lpproximately two mil- problematic. 
lions and a half are packed to- If the army really is behind 
gether in the single center of him, that doubtless will be a 
Buenos Acil'es. help. 

Paraguay's the same way. 011 It·s questionable. though. that 
a smaller scale. If Europe's reIu- the navy will do anything sub
gees would make for the Para- stantial for him - considering 
guayan Chaco there'd be accom- that Paraguay's 500 miles ovet·
modations for all of them. How- land, by the shortest cut. from 
ever. they'd be sure to huddle tide-water. 
.together in the country's capital Still, it's true that it has a 
and metropolis. Asuncion. which small gunooat and two gasoline 
already is bigger than it ought launches 011 the Pal'Bguay river. 
to be. It also has a sizeable !Ieet of 

Objection No.2. South Am- skiffs. Probilbly they can keep 
eric an transportation is inade- order on the waterfront. The 
quate. The Cbaco .can produce trouble is that their admiral may 
meat to feed the world - and develop revolutionary tendencies 
numerous vegetables; drinkables. of his own unless he and his 
too. like coffee; weurables also, crews get their pay. 

tqe intel'iraternity court has voic-
ea. at the one opportunity it's be incorporated into the cOjllStitu
had 'this year, it's determination tion. 

.... 
TUNING IN 

to work for better things a t Iowa. The constitution. as it stands. is 
The men are here, the system not peliect and !>1.udent govern

is here. What. then. is lacking? ment may not be the thing that 

with D, Mac Showers 

Ruth Gordon 
Confesses 
'Literature of World 
Open to Movies,' 
She Say Frankly 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Ruth Gordon 

just happens to be an exu'a
ordinarily able actress. and when 
she steps off the stage she leaves 
the charal..'ter she has pOL'trayed 
behind her. But every time I 
see her Oil' talk to ner I think of 
a girl on a toboggan slide with 
Raymond Massey. and a huge rock 
at the foot of the slide, and a 
tragic. ~u1l1bling crash that did 
not kill but maimed them in
stead and left them embittered 
for llte. 

That was "Ethan Frome." Tbat 
was Raymond Massey married to 
a woman he did not love and 
loving a woman he could not 
have. Rutb Gordon was the 
woman. They took the easy way 
O'Ut because they thought t bey 
could find in the alfer-life the 
thing they coold not have in 
this life. 

It didn·t work out that way. 
They grew into crippled, bed
ridden people who despised I!ach 
other and remained that way un
til, out ot pUre senility. they 
died. 

>I> • • 

I have seen Ruth Gordon in 
many plays. but for me she will 
always be the girl on the toboS
gan slide. I asked her just the 
other day wbat about that play 
for the movies. "No," she said. 
"not now. They haven't any 
right to film 'Ethan Frome.' It'~ 
too tragic. too morbid. No one 
has the right to picture or por
tray unhappiness in times like 
these. What we want to do now 
is learn how to laugh." 

"Well, did you get some laughs 
in Hollywood." I asked her. 
since only recently she went 
there to appear with this same 
Raymond Massey in "Abe Lin
coln in lilinois" and with Ed
ward G. Robinson in "Dr. Ehr
lick's Magic Bl,lllet." 

"Not the kind you mean," she 
said. "I just wellt out to get 
paid, like all the rest. but it 
wasn't like that at all. Charles 
Laughton was right when he 
said. "If 20 actors sat in a room 
all night trying to think of the 
most wonderful thing in the 
world they still couldn't think of 
Hollywood, because nobody has 
that much imaginati.on. It is an 
actor's paradise." 

"You mean tnat?" 
~ . . 

"Yes, I do. Let's be frunk. 
What has tbe theater done in 
the last 10 or 12 years? Not 
much. has it? Maybe the thea
ter is tired. After all. the thea
ter, as we know it, started with 
Shakespeare. but the movies 
started from nothing. They 're 
still working up . They have a 
goal. The litel'a ture of the world 
is open to them. There isn't 
anything they can't do." 

Well. I must admit Ruth Gor
don surprised me. Most suc
cessful theater actresses 100 It 
down the sides of their noses 
when they speak of the films. 
Not Miss Gordon. She is fun
damentally too honest and too 
alert to stub her toe on this form 
of ihteUectual intoierance. 

Perhaps the theater would 
make more progress if it awak
ened to the fact that, in films, 
it really faces a dangerous rival. 

four new Sides IncludJng "Lover's 
Lullaby." "Polkadots and M09n
beams," "Watch1n6 lJje Clock" 
and "Woodpecker." The first nam
eel 'tune Is a composlt19n of the 
.. ~oi 0' GonJ" pianist, "raukie 
Carle who also penned "S\UJrise 
Serenade." 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:30-Vox POP. CBS. 
7:0O-Georl"e Jessel, NBC-Red~ 
7:00-Muslcal Americana. NBC

Bille. 
7:30-Tu.e We Love. NBC

lid. 
7:30-Strange 118 It Seems. CBS. 
8:00-Good News of 1940. NBC

Red. 
RUDY VALLEE ZAZU Prrt'S, movie 1Jtar ef the OTflER stI'taker-s Ihclttde PttIUp ' t:ft.-MaJor BoWes' Amatelll' 

nut&erinc huds &ad qwwerlq BaDCl'oft of the ~!aW FInD- ~. CBS~ . 

It em!! III the UNIVERSITY OAI,ENDAR are Idled· 
\lIed III the ['resldent·s Office, Old ()apltol. ltemt 
for tho OENERAL NOTIOES are cJepoelted wlUi 
the campus edItor IIf The Dally Iowan or may be 
Ill\l.('ed III the tXlII: provIded for tbelr depotlt In tile 
otflccs of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIUI!:S 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the day 
precedIng first publicatIon; noticet will NOT lie 
accepted by telephone. and mult be TYP('O OR 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by 8 reepon.lble 
person. 
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UJJiVer8ity Calendar 
Thursday. March '1 .Smarty party, dver room, lowu 

12:80 m.-Luncheon. university Union. 
club. 6:00 p.m,-Triangle club sup· 

7:30 p.m. - Bnconian lE,cture: per. 
"Emerson in a Changing World," 7:00-9:00 Il.m.-Spanish club, 
by Prof. H. H. Hoeltje. senate Iowa Union. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 7:30 ,.IB.-Bridge, Unive"l1ty 

7:3' p. m.-Prevue of film club. 
"Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 8:00 ' .... -Philosophical dub. 
auditorium. home of Dr. R. H. Ojemann. 

8:" p. ...-University play: We ..... Y. M.lI'c11' 13 
"Winterset," University theater. 8:08 ,.m.-University lecture 

Friday, March 8 by Edward Weeks. Macbride Aud-
3:30-5:" p. rn.-Women's de- itorium. 

bate. Ohio State vs. Iowa. senate ThUJ'lNlay. Marek 14 
chamber. Old Capitol. High School Bas1l:etball Tow]I"· 

8:00 p.m. - University play: ment 
"Winterset," University Theater. 3:"-5:0' p.m. - KensillCton. 

9:08 p.m.- Senior Hop, Iowa university club. 
Union. 4:" p.m. alld 7:3' JI.m.-Fi1rn: 

Satard,y, March 9 "Emil and the Detective!>" <tinder 
8:" a:m.-G:ot p.m.-Junior col- ' the auspices of the German de

lege speech conference, senate partment. Maebride auditorium. 
chamber. Old Capitol. 7:30 p.DI.-Baconian lecture by 

2:00 p. m.-University play: Dr. Julian Boyd: "Conservation 01 
"Winterset" matinee. University the Medically Han die a p p e d 
theater. Child," senate chamber, Old Capi

'2':" p. m.-Currier hall dinnel tol. 
dance. Iowa Union. 

Sunday, March 10 
8:" p. m.--Concert, University 

band. Iowa Union. 
Monday. March 11 

8:80 p.m.-Humanist society, 
con!el'ence room, IOWl north 

Union. 
Tuesday, !.\[arch 12 

5:45 p.m.-M 0 r tar boa r d 

Friday. MarCh 15 
High School Basketball tourna· 

ment. 
9:0' p. m.-Mecca Ball, Iowa 

Union. 

( For lD1onnatloD .... rdtl1. 
dates beyond tbla echecJu.le. _ ,..a
ervatlons In tIae pl'MldenVa offIce, 
Old Capitol) . 

GeoeraJ .~otjces 
Iowa Uniou Music RooDi C'Ddldates for DeaTeeI at the 

Following is the schedule of the 
Iowa Union music room up to and 
including Saturday, March 9. Re
quests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

JUIlIe, 1UO Conv~_ 
Applications for degrees should 

be made in the registrar's of· 
fice. room 1. University hall, on 
or before March 20. The gradu. 
ation fee of $16 must be paid 
when application is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examiner and Registra~ Thursday. March 7-11 a. m. to 

1 p. In. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Friday. March 8-10 a. m. to I 

12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. Order of Ar_ Il ... y Ooutelt 
E8Says on a subject ot econornlo 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered in tho Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited In the office of the 
college of commerce by Ii o·c1O<.'k 
of the iast Friday in April, April 
26. 

Saturday. March 9- 1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 
Wednesday, March 27. 1940. 
Regulations lor tbe preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLrn KNOWER 

The contest Is open t.CJ all under
graduates In the university, With 
the subject matter Ilmlted to an)' 
aspect ot econoInic thought. Suit· 
gested topics will be posted on til' 
college of commerce bulletin board 

First prize 18 U5, seeond II '10, 
and the third. $5. The ell88~ ~ wllI 
be judged by three faculty memo 

I S I bers ot the order, and their decl· 
Zoo ogy e~ nar slons wlJl be final. 

The reg~lar m~ting of the zo- . All entries must be typed double 
ology semmar Will be h7ld Frr- Ispace on one Side of 8 1-2 by 11. 
day. Ma:rch 8, at 4 p.m. m room . h per 

I b 'ld ' P f me pa . 307 of the zoo ogy wing. 1'0. E S BAGLEY 
E:mil Witschi will discuss "Lutein- ' . 
izing and follicle stimulating hor
mones of the pituitary gland." 

J. H . BODINE 

Philosophical Club 
The March meeting of the 

Philosophical club will be held 
Tuesday, March 12, at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 
819 N. Linn, at 8 p.m. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ojemann and Dr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Johnson will be hosts. 
Prof. Norman Foerster will dis
cuss "Naturalism jn Literature." 

WILFRID S. SELLARS 

Basketball Club 
OIL' Thursday. Ba ketball club 

team three, will play tb Iowa 
City Recreational center Basket
ball team at 7:30 in the women's 
gymnasium. Team four, will play 
at 8:30 p.m. Please sign on the 
W.A.A. bulletin board if you want 
a club picture. . 

MARY JANE HUBER 

Red. 
8:30--Amcrica's Town Meeting 

of the Air. NBC-Blue. 
8:~&-Kraft Music lIall. NBC

Red. 
10:O&-Danoe· l\Iuslc. NBC. CBS. 

Physical Education Majors and 
GraduaJes 

Prof. W. W. Tuttle will speak 
to an assembly of the group Fri
day. March 8. at 10 a. m. in rcom 
201, fieldhouse. His topic will be 
"The Scientific Foundation of 
Physical Educntion. All interested 
are invited to attend. 

J. W. KISTLER 

Untvenlty hI&" 
All university housing units are 

invited to participate jn {he uni
verSity sing semifinals April 8 
and 15. Women's groups will sing 
on the first date named. Univer
sity Womcn's associatlon hopea 
that the sing will b come a last· 
ing campus tradition. Deadline tor 
entry blanks is March 12. These 
should be brought to the dean of 
women's oUice. 

CORNIE SHRAUGER 

PI Lambela Theta 
PI Lambda Thela will meel 

Mal'ch 8 for a 6 p. m. formal din
ner at Iowa Union. Mrs. Beulah 
Van Wagner, national president 
of Pi Lambda Theta. will be here, 
Make reservations by callini El
inor Olson, phone 7643. 

MARY NEWELL 
We're willing to suggest that students think will remedy their 

there's room for a display of a ills and get for them cet1.aio priv
great deal more initiative. a great- ileges that they do not .now enjoy. 
er desire to WORK than frater- The thing that jmpresses is that 
. 1iitr men here have manliest- on our campus there are students 
thl\n :t:l'ate.1'I1ity men anywhere in who have the intel'est of ~helr 
the country have maniiest. ap- group enough at belli·t to spend 

. . . will mnke his bow on the 
ail'-waves once again tonight at 
8:30 over the NBC-Red network. 

yoke will 'heacUlDe the Georp en oJ CaUlomta; KlIC'h Bemldt ofl '8:' ............ ' Vallee thow. NBC· 
Jesscl "Celebrity Procnm" over tlte .... oonservattOllservtie. and --.:.------------:-::-

MBS. 
Pan American Student LealOll 

pnrently. 
There's no question in our their iree time trying 10 aSSU]'e 

mirids or the value of campus for themselves representation in 
'fraternities. There's plenty of matters that vitaUy concern them. 
room for them to grow. and the Democracy Is, lately, being at
University may build fine new tacked by cynics and dlctatol's as 
dormitories without endangering a lost cause because, as they say, 
!fraternities-if fraternities meet the people do not know what is 
'the challenge. good for them and if tHey did. 

As Dean Turner pointed 'out last wouldn't ta~e the trouble to do 
Sunday. dormitories nee d not anytbing about it. 
'compete with fraternities. but they Certainly with groups, such as 
'are certainly excellent as stan
dards by which fraternities must this one, active it is plain to see 
govern themselves. that democracy is a vel'Y real 

So permit us to suggest that thing to the American people and 
we not only admit that Dean that education. even self-educa-

• TI,.I.l'ner is right, but that Iowa's tion, in its principles is a vital 
, fraternity men, with a system concern of the coming ,eneratlon. 

adaptable to his "history-making" OUI' governmental system may not 
,challenge, do something about it, be a perfect one but they will 
here and now. strive to improve it through the 

A scientist announces that the 
EngJl~h. i( they had to, could 
.subsIst Oil a dial of lluthlng more 
thall ~ellltulls anti seaweed. Tha Vs 
the trouble with war-people are 
always visualizing things like that. 

years. 
We feel sure that If student 

government is rilht we .\vjfi have 
it; if Jt Is wrona Ute eotnmiUee wlll 
be the first to l'eCotnlU! that fact. 

Steve Plirke 

HITHERTO, lamed.. singer 
and super masler ot ceremollles. 
Use ex-ctooner will make his de· 
but as a dramatic comedian In a 
llerles o( "tanJa8Y lIlUSIeal CQDle

tUe •• " &be I .... ' Qf whJch Is en
titled "Christopher C.lumbuJ." 

MARY BOLAND, 
.movie comedienn.e, will 

guest on the Vallee version of 
Columbus' life. together with Aby 
~Y'nolds. dialectiCian, and Bill 
Wright, character actor. 

the NBC-Red network eonlcht at l)ary'e MeWlllIa.ms. ~lMfouer l 
7 o·clock. 01 tmmJ!rttton ;)r t)aIHfomta • 

ALSO ON THE 
. . . program will be J. K. Las

sel·. author of "Your Income Tax;" 
Charles Cantor in the role of O. 
L. Scrum, and Benay Venula, sOng 
star. Music is under the baton of 
Peter Van Steeden. 

LOUISE ISU N DERMAN. 
.. ,00I1i5t. will ",uest star \0-

nig'ht on the "Musica1 ~M" 
pl'ogram oVer ihe NBc~lue net
work at 7 o'clock Relutars on tfle 
shOw are • lTym'phony orc'F(~rII 
conducted by RaStm6rld Ptri~.L. i()t) 
Men of Mel6dy and been'l.ll Tay-

N'Bc BIG Two '1I0U1t3-Be- 'lOr a master of rel'eJ'I'Idnl4fs. 
rlDDfnI' temPt Hollywood." NBC --
prele1d8 a Jll'bI'ram 1t11e-llfl ~1 ftANm MA'fItiS, Mi&Ie 
topS all <prev1oa. ~. Dlc'kr orclteltra Is M'~ fa .... _1 
POWell aDd hie "OW New. ~ ...... ~ ~ ~ liMtIt .... _ 
18t1" at 8 .'dCldl, .01, Vallee" ~ .. )fe'W 'Y6r\ •• ltd. ihiWn 

A UNIQUE fealure of lbe Dew hi' new lib"" at '8:" add BtilC asket by V~ r. .. dINte lib 
-Ibew will be &he eUlIliAaUea of CI'GI/br a .. Ida "'-1- 'II....... ~ or rec!Wfe. 
an aanollDcer. Commercials wUl starilDl' at • o'clOck. all Olift u.e __ _ 
be threaded throlll'h the procram. Red network. tE~~ ftll)l 

. . .shat'P mCI'e8b'e in. Ip()(lttlol'-
MUSIC WILL BI: ItI:XFOIlD 'G. nto~, lty of the t)ell-~orte}hu.ic '(jrJ~h-

. .. furnlshed by a 25-plece 01'- " .former under sectetJTy Of ated by Masters. AltJl<Jqgh h~ 'ht:i 
chestra and a chorus of 15 v.olces a,riculture. wil1 'be one 01 the fea- been usin. '!lie 61;yle ~1tlc!e. 'iiHJ.~, 
urlder the dh'eCtion or Ken Darby tured Illest speal(et'S on tOnight's IIttention wits lonly ~jy \fOCUs" 
and Elliott Dunicls. Most of the "Ametica'S TOWn MeeUn" of the 'ed On him ~hl'<itlgh lJtlll ~~ 
orche:strations and lyrics will tie Ail''' ovcr the NBC-Blue nctwor l< of "Scatterbrain," iJsong of lili:; 
original and all will be woven at 8:30. The topic fo!' di:lClWSion OWII comJJositi?l1. 
Into the vro..,am as an intecral ls "What sMuld Alnerjca do for 
\llll·t of the Illol'Y. the .T(jn~s?" .... . 

~~)J(C kn~. 
A .,.1i:1'iC df Stlo .. ..,. ... MP 
....... ,100 ~IA.U 

There will be a meeting of the 
Pan American Student. league at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, March 7, 
in the Iowa Union board room. 
Lopez-Morillas will ta!.k on the 
colonization of Latin America. 
Anyone interested Is cordially in
vited to attend. 

WINSTON W. HALL 

Y.W.C.A. MeetlDr 
::"here will be an aU-"Y" meet

ing Thursday. March 7, In the 
chemish'y building, room 314 on 
the first floor at 4 p.m. Gencva 
movies will be shown. All tresb
men are urged to come. 

JEANNE MARIE HULSON 

H\IUlanll, 8ecletJ 

I 

The HumanIst society wiU meet 
Monday. March 11, lit the tlorth 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Alexander Kern will speak on 
"Emerson and Economics." 

J . LOPEZ-MORILLAS. 

l!'l'UnCC is tryl)1i prohibition 
three day:; out of every seven. Just 
the right length of tlme to set rid 
of the weekly han,over, 

• • • 
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Whitney Martirl'8 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• An Open Race 
• Enough Pitching 
• Infield Pw;zle 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 

6 (AP) - Ray Blades appre
ciates thc compliment infel'l'ed in 
the choice of the CUl'dini:\ls by 
many to finish first in the Na
tional ·league, but If the m·ltics 
had just picked his cluo as "Miss 
SI. Louis" or "QuePIl of the 
Corn Festival" he'd feel much 
better about it all. 

An Open Race 
This "thanks very much, the 

Jllcasw'e is all your~" sprout~ 
from his belief that anyone of 
six clubs has a chance to win 
the pennant. The Phillies and 
the Bees, he f igures. have just 
enough strength to hold up the 
tail end of the league. 

He reclined on a. dressing ta
ble In his tWO-by-four locker 
room between the dllily double 
praetlce sessions. Coach Mike 
Gonnles flashed a. gold-toothed 
smile, dressed hurriedly Ilnd left 
lor nourishment. But Blades 
just restetl and pondered. ex
plainIng he wasn't lunclling Illese 
days, Some ball clubs could take 
away a. manager's appell te, at 
that, although tbe Cards aren't 
that type. 

"I don·t like it very well," he 
protested, referring to the rating 
given his club. "Anyone of six 
clubs, if it gets the breaks, could 
win, and Cincinnati certainly is 
the team to beat. 

Enough Pltehiug 
"Our pitching should be all 

right, with Curt Davis, Bob 
Bowman, Bill McGee, Modon 
Cooper, Lon Warneke, who was 
handicapped by the flu last year, 
and others." 

II WIlS recalled that Blades 
worked his pitchers in shifts last 
yellr, with comparatively few go
ing the route, It looked like a 
shuttle relay race between the 
bull pen a.nd the mound, anti 
not very many fumbled the ba.
ton, at tha.t. The system was 
both praised and criticized. The 
Cards finished a boomlnc sec
ond, but whether they would 
have finished first or fourth un
der a different system is a ques
\lon tbat never ca.n be answere4. 

"That's the system I followed 
for several years, and which I'll 
continue." he argued. "Win to
day's game, I figure. Tomorrow 
it might rain." 

Infield Puzzle 
Blades admitted his baldish 

head was II little puzzled over 
the infield situation. Johnny 
Mize, of course, takes care of 
first base, but the othel' jobs are 
more or less open. Jimmy Brown 
will be in there somewhere, but 
where remains to be seen. 

"I have severa.l shortstops," he 
explaJned. "Martin 1\larlon, from 
Roehe~ter, and Ed Lake, up frpm 
Houston last September, I a 0 k 
pretty good, La.ke Is a little, 
sawed-off guy with (L great arm. 
He got 151 walks last year. 

"Marion is a long. string-bean 
of a fellow. a smooth fielder. He 
hit .272 for Rochester. If he can 
do that in the majors, he's our 
shortstop." 

That would mean Brown would 
be shifted either to third 01' sec
ond. Every year they count out 
peppery little Don Gullel'idge at 
third, only to have him jump up 
and holler : "Hey. what goes on 
here," and stay right in there. 
Stu Martin at second isn·t too 
rugged, and a little on the light 
side at the plate. 

Blades admlls he has tbe best 
oullleid in the league in Med
wick. Moore and laughter, with 
Pepper IUarUn bouncing In there 
occasionally to go grcat gunS un
til he tries to &,0 out there one 
day and his leI'S stay on the 
bench. And a.s added trIbute, 
Blades I'ates Terry Moore as the 
(reatest outfielder he's managed 
or played with, which takes In 
several acres of territory. 

All in all, he thinks he has a 
gOod club with a good chance, 
and right 'lOW he's neck-deep in 
rookies, which means lhe lough
est part of his job is coming, 

"H's awfuIly hard," he ays. 
"to caIl a boy In here some day 
and tcll him he must ro back to 
the minors. Some realize It's to 
&heIr best Interest, but It's toucb, 
anyway." 
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Bresnahan NOlllinates 16 Track Men for Conference Meet 
A squad of J6 trackmen will more than a hall dozen fronts The high hurdles will see Illinois and Wanen Breidenbach Bill Leuz ha an excellent a lso represent Iowa in this event. 

journey to Chicago tomorrow and shOUld walk out wilh a good I Ha~k Vollenweider . and Jack lof Michigan. chance of placing high in the Harsha has just completed his 
mornin~ carrying tha colors of share of the places. I Whl tehurst doIng their bit to bet- Me IE ' kson E" Elliott and shot put along with his team- work on the b ketball floor and 
Old Gold and BlaCk with them Jim Wilson, Art Schlauder and tel' the eHorts of Smith of Wis- I' riC ,~ 

I to the Big Ten conference In- Bill Green will be matched consin. Finch of Northwestern Arnold Carlson are slated to run mate Hank Luebcke. It will be will ,et hLi Iirst ta te of Bi, Ten 
door IT\~et, to bll help FripRY and against some of the speediest 60- and Olsol1 of Illinois. in both the mile run and the a tough event with such men as track competition, in a whole-
Slltllrd!lY iq t1W Univ~'$ity of yard men in the country when COilch Bl'esnah"n has entered 8BO-yard dash. and will meet Harris, of Indiana, Paskvan, 01 sale manner, this week: end. 
Chic'lgo ii~pho\o\se. they meet Roy Cochran of Indi- icur mcl'\ in t1W 4f(l-y'~rd test, such stars as campbell Kane, of Wisconsin and Rendleman, of The mHe relay team will be 

Cpi\ch G~orge BI'eSlll\han has ana and Myron Piker of North- Ed B<\ird, l\Inon GUlespi~ Louis Indiana. and Bob Hoke of the Chicago giving their all to take made up oC Schlauder, Bai rd, 
\l\\tllrefl men iq every Ilvcflt bllt western. Each of these Iowa Lapham ilnq Joel Hinrichs. These same school. Ra~ph Schwarz- first honors. Lapham, Gillespie, Wilaon and 
the pole vallit lind is lpp~ng (or boys, however, is able to run the men 'Viii ~ ull against Cochran, kopl, of the Michigan squad is Wilson will also compete in Hinrichs. lllinois is favored in 
a gopd showing in th!,! 10 team dash in the best time made by who hilS just Silt a new wo\'ld in- favored to take the mile event I the high jump which will in- this event with Michigan a close 
mf!et. any runner this season and will door record fpr the event in and possibly the two-mile grind clude Canham of Michigan and econd but anythina can happen 
. The HqV{k thinclaps 'oI!ill run I be in the money for the first 4~.~ seconds, Jilek Sui2:man oI in which Carl Schnoor, of the I Smith of Northwestern. both fine in a reI y race, so watch the 
mtq a dog - eat - dog bl1 tt1e on spot. ·Ohlo State, Will McCpwan of ' HllwkeyC5 has been entered, jumpers. Vince Harsha will Hawkeyes. 

Iowa Battlers Lose 
In Chicago, Glove Meet 

• 

Pressbox 

Pickups 
By 

o CAl!. 
HARGRAVE 

There is still interest, it seelTl!!, 
here and ebewhere, in Iowa's big
gest football sea on, with Nile 
Kinnick: still rated a the man of 
!.he hour. or hours. From the kin
dffgarten to the chamber of com
merce people still want to know 
the detail>. · - . 

... locai reader sends In a su~
cestIon that lJllght very easily b6 
adopted by orne local croup. Ue 
menUons that. In the Interest of 
those who haven't seen all the 
KJn.ojck trophies, It. might be • 
_oed lei .. W diSplay th corupleto 
collection pubUcly, po Ibly ai the 
Urne of the state cace tourney next Dolphins Meet 

At Columbus 
Grover Triumphs Young Whips 

Over Manse In . ' 
Volleyball Meet Orlan Ott District Cage R I 

week. .-

Another letter, [rom Paul B. C S u t S Smith 01 Columbus Junction, sug
'gC5ts that the flag raising cere-

Ed Gerher Chosen 
To Represellt Iowa 
At Big Ten Meeting 

Ed Gerber of St. Louis, presi
dent of the Iowa Dolphin club, 
left with the swimming team 
yesterday for Columbus, Ohio, 
where he will attend the first an
nual convention of Big Ten Dol
phin chapters. There al'e four 
active chapters among the West
ern conference schools at pres
ent; Purdue, Illinois, Chicago and 
Iowa. Four new schools, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Indiana and Mich
igan, will be taken in at the 
meeting. 

The purpose of organizing on a 
Big Ten bllSis, according to Gel' 
ber, is to promote a feeling of 
friendly competition among the 
swimmers. At dual meets, the 
two clubs wIll meet together after 
the match to discuss viewpOints 
and activities, and the local chap
ter will provide some sort of en
tertainment for the visitors, 

The Dolphins orIginated in 1921 
when chapters were organized at 
Iowa and Illinois. They were 
first O1;ganized nationally in 1931 
under the direction at Wentworth 
Lobdell, Hawkeye national cham
pion diver, 

The local cbapter has always 
been one of the national leaders, 
its latest contribution being the 
presentation of an annual Dolphin 
Show. These pedormances have 
belln so successful that requests 
have been received from all over 
the nation concerning their pro
duction. 

Proceeds from the Hawkeye . 
show are used to send members 
on an annual swimming expedi
tion to Florida during Chr1stmas 
vacation, and to send members of 
the varsity swimming squad to 
the Nation,! I Collegiate meet. 

Oldahoma Ags 
Accept Bid 

STILLWATER, Okla., March 6 
(AP) - It's a long jump be
tween New YOl'k and OklahOma 
City. but the Oklahoma Aggies 
-fast enough tQ sh.ow their heels 
to ther.. basketball foes in 2~ 
consecutive ' games-are going to 
romp in Madison Square Garden 
and Oklahoma City's auditprium 
on successive nights. 

Coach Henry Ibfl. who musl 
have his Missouri Valley cham, 
pions back in Oklahoma City 
Morch 16 to meet the Big Six 
conference winners in the fifth 
district N.C.A.A. playoffs, ac
cepted an invitation to day to 
play in New York's metropoli
tan tournament, March 11 to 15. 

Will Replay 
Protested Tilt 

The game between Pl'li Kappa 
Psi and Wilson, one of the cham
pionship games now being played 
for the all-university title. will 
be p~ayed over becauS,C at pro
h,st. The game will be played 
1.,night at 9 p.m. 

Four out of seven scheduled 
games Wel'e played last night in 
Ihe intramural volleyball tourn
ament in the men's dormitory 
l~ague. 

Grovel' upset Manse in the co
op league by winning two con
secutive games, Grover won the 
firs t game, 15-8. and the second 
game, 15-10. 

Upper D had an easy time 
with Upper B as it won two 
straight games. 15-2 and , 15-2. 

Wilson trounced Kellogg in the 
fir s t game of their volleyball 
match by a 15-1 score, but the 
J-,:ellogg team gave its opponents 
11 tougher time ill the second 
game as Wilson finally won, 15' 
10. 

Upper A also took two con
secutive games from Upper C. 
The winners won the first game 
with a 15-11 margin and the 
second game was won by a 15-
'1 score. 

Louis Cbanges Camp 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The re

Jlorted shift in hea vyweigh t 
champion Joe Louis' training 
base lrom Pompton Lal,es, N. 
J., to G· .. eenwood Lake, N. Y., 
was made definite yesterday. 
Louis, his representatives an
nounced, will arrive today and 
go direct to his new camp, op
erated by Joe Murchio. to ·be
gin preparations fOT his I).pl'll 
3 bout with J ohnny P aychek of 
Des Moines. 

Cage Meet Sale 
Reaches 1,900 

Sale of season tickets fOr the 
state high school cage tourney, to 
be held in Iowa City next week. 
has reached a total of J,900 thus 
far, according to Charles Galihel', 
business manager of uni versi ty 
athletics. 

The season tickets have been on 
sale for several weeks, with a to
tal of 2,800 available. Individual 
session reserved ducats are now 
available and Iowa officials are 
making plans to accommodate 
capacity crowds of more than 13,-
000, tor the final sessions at least. 

Ns Trample Portland. 
ANAHEIM, Cal., (AP)-Earl€. 

BruckE·.·. first string catcher 
whilc Frankie Hayes is a hold
out, paced the Philadelphia Ath
leU cs to a 12 to 3 v ictory ove,' 
Pcujt.land of the Pacific coast 
league in an exhibition gam e 
here yesterday, 

Semi-Final Round 
Eliminutes Iowans; 
Hayes, Owens Lose 

CHICAGO, March 6 (AP) 
Four Iowa fIghters were elimin
ated in the semi-finals of the Chi
cago Golden Gloves tourney to
n ight. Diego Hidalgo, Ft. Madison, 
dropped a decision to Gene Evans 
of Oklahoma City; George Hayes, 
Lenox, lost to Morris Corona, Ft. 
Worth Tex.; Jesse Owens, Des 
Moines, lq,t to James Richie, St, 
LOUis, and Orlan Ott, Hartley. 
lost to Cornelius Young, Chicago. 

112-pound class: Harold Dade 
Chicago, defeated Gene Evans, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., (3). 

U8-pound cla.>s: Richard Men
chaca, Port Arthur, Texas, de
feated Jimmy Joyce, Gary, Ind., 
(3). 

* * * DISTRICT I 
At Fairfleld-Class A 

First Round 
Cen tervllle 48; Allerton 29 
Fairfield 27 ; Fort Madison 25 

At Hume ton-Clua B 
First Round 

Humeston 36 ; Kalona 22 
Martinsburg 26 ; Melrose 16 

DISTRICT n 
At AtlanUc-Class A 

First Round 
A.tlantic 17; Bedford 13 
Creston 36; Council Blulls (Abra

ham Lincoln) 22 
At Dtaronal-Class B 

First Round 
Conway 30; Benton 24 
Diagonol 61 ; Henderson 27 

DISTRICT m 
Al Muscatlne-<Jlass A 

First Round 
Anamosa 17; Cedar Rapids 

(Roosevelt) 12 
Dubuque 33; Davenport 27 

* * * At Clarence-Class B 
First Round 

Alburnett 45; Andrews 36 
Clarence 41 ; Atkins 26 

nrSTRICT IV 
At Ames--.ClaSll A 

First Round 
AmC5 33; Des Moines 

(Lincoln) 19 
Des Moines (Roosevelt) 
Moines (North) 32 

33; Des 

At Nevada-Class B 
First Round 

Clemons 24; "Bondurant 15 
Gilbert 35; Garwin 27 

DISTRICT V 
At Mapleton-Class A 

First Round 
Holstein 26; Coon RaPlds 25 
Je!Cerson 35; Logan 33 

At Ute-<Jla!l.!l B 
First Round 

Dana 37; Blencoe 30 
Farnhamville 23; Jolley 21 

* * 'Ii 
DISTRICT VI 

At McGrecor-<J1a1S B 
First Round 

Clermont 46; Calmar 25 
Dike 38; Hudson 23 

At New Hampton-Class A 
First Round 

New Hampton 28; Elkader 5 
St. Anslar 23; Oelwein 21 

DI TRICT vn 
At Iason Clty-Clasa A 

First Round 
Dows 34; Algona 27 
Fl. Dodge 35; Forest City 31 

At LuVerne-Cia B 
First Round 

Kensett 38; Crystal Lake 24 
Livermore 46; Klemme 21 

DISTRICT VDI 
At plrlt Lake-Class A 

First Round 
Albert City 40; Aurelia 19 
Hawarden 32; Fonda 30 

At Orange Clty-Class B 
First Round 

Albord 28; Greenville 24 
Hinton 39; Hospers 21 

126-pound class: Roy Lewis, 
Farmland, Ind ., defeated Leon 
Haire, St. Louis, Mo., (3). 

135-pound class: Tony An
cona, Detroit, stopped Robert Sim
mons, Gary, (3) . 

147-pound class: Savior Cana
deo. Chicago. defea ted Morris 
Corona, Fort Worth, Tex ., (3). 

160-pound claa: Joe Maxin, 
Cleveland, defeated Otto Stowe, 
Springfield, Ill" (3). 

Joe Medwick 
Returns Home 
For Sit Down 

O'Dell, Fuller Big Ten Meet 
core Fails C II M 

III Mat Meet a s atmen 
175-pound class: J ames Richie. 

St. Louis, Mo., stopped Ragon 
Kinney Fort Smith, Ark., (2). 

Two Calls and two deCisions To Lafayette 
Heavyweight class-- Cornelius 

Young. Chicago, defeated William 
Cowan. Elgin. Ill. , (3). 

were the results in the luw' 
ST. LOUIS, March 6 (AP)-Joe matches in the intramural wre~t

Medwick, leader of the nation's ling tournament yestel'day after
holdout diVision, flew home froIn noon in the men's dormitory 
t r a i n i n g camp today. a dis- league. 

Dowling Whips Loras gruntled, dissatisfied ballplayer HamId O'Dell of Whetstone 
FORT DODGE March 6 (~)- but certain the St. Louis Cardi- threw Tom Howell of Gables in 

D II I I h h I f D Mol foul' minutes and .37 scconds. 
ow nil' 1 II' 5C 00 0 os nes nab would not let his $200.000 During the first period. Howell 

won the stale C.tholie basketball talents remnin idle. 
tournament here tonJcM, d,efeat- In a huff because Branch had the advantage over his op
iqr Loras of Dubuque, the defend- Rickey vice-president of the Car- ponent bul tired in the t.hird pe
lnr: champion, 35 to 32 In a thrlll- dina Is, 'had failed to meet him ri~e:~h gIV;u~~~cllote ~~:~. 0 
Ing 8'ame. yesterday to discuss salal'y terms, wasted no time and threw Elmel' 

COACHES' SCHOOL the slugging outfielder left St. England qf Upper A in 32 sec
Petersburg, Fla., where the team onds. As soon as the starting 
is training, and came to St. Louis whistle blew, Fuller took advan
by aIrplane. tage by some clever wrestling Anderson Will Teach 

At Northwestern 
"----

A die-hard holdout, he said he and finished the match. 
intended to remain here at his Louis Schwarh; of J efferson 
home and eat'l'y on a fireside sit- and Marshall Cook of Gables had 
out until club officials came to to go the limit as neither could 
him with a suitable contract for throw his opponent. The decl-
the coming season. sian was given to Schwartz. 

Medwick, who has had many al- The malch between Del' i 0 

This morning six Hawkeye 
wl'estlers will lea Ite tor Lafayette. 
Indiana to enter the Big Ten con
ference championship meet. 

The boys who wlll pit their 
strength and skill against the best 
opposition that the Big Ten can 
olIer are Bill Sherman, 121 
pounds; LOY JulJus, 128 pounds; 
Capt. Clarcnce Kemp, 155 pounds 
Ralph Geppert, 165 pounds; PRul 
Whitmol'e, 175 pounds, and Art 
J ohnson, heavyweight. 

Leading the Hawkeye team is 
Capt. Clarence Kemp, who is 
second in the total number of 
points scored in dual competition 
this year. 

Paul Whitmore, Iowa's out
standing performer in the 175-
pound division is perhaps the 
most favored of the Hawkeyes to 
go places in the meet. 

mony, so impressive before foot
ball games, could be adapted to 
baslretbaU. Some campu organi
zation. he says. might plan Lhe 
regula.r event. figuring out an in
teresting and attractive ceremony. 
It would also be pOt; ible to u e the 
flag raising at other sports if thc 
idea went over. 

• • • 
Back to port ot the moment, 

there are lnt.ere.llnc possibilities 
tn Iowa' lx-man entry in the Big 
Ten wre tIlnr tOLVn ament at Laf
ayette. Ind.. th Is week end. Til 
Hawkeye nIl M win !II IIi! and 
they might win nothll1lr at all. al
though either extreme I unJikel , · -There isn·t. it might be said, a 
delinite title fO\'orite on the Iowa 
squad. but each Hawkeye rate,; 
among the top thr!'!! or four men. 
Bill Sherman. at 121 pounds. is 
probably the clasJ; ie t man in tho 
conference, but can't be jllven 
much of an edge-it's pretty much 
a toss-up where he li concerned, 
with other Hawkeyes all given u 
chance. 

• • • 
Art Johnsen. tor In lance. has 

WOll all but 011(' match a a heav 4 

weight and hould ro most of the 
way tbrou~h. but 'Iklch of Dlin-
019 and Downes of Ohio tate are 
more experienced and would be 
(a.vored to outpoint J ohn on. The 
same mlcM be applied to Paul 
Whitmore. Iowa 175-pounder. who 
will 00 up apt t Nichols of 1\tlch
Igan and a couple of other t011gh 
ones. 

Capt. Clorence Kemp, Rulph 
Geppert and Loy Julius, othel.' 
Iowans, must be called dangerous 
con lenders, bu 1 there isn't a single 
odds-on lavorit on the squad. It's 
a $itualion thai might be produc
tive of practicllIly anything but 
touchdowns 01' free throws. 

Jow:m upended 
CHICAGO, (AP)-The Illinois 

athletic commission yesterday 
liuspended Andy uKJd" MillCl', 
Sioux City, boxer, Cor 90 day:t 
and order d his purse withheld 
10r his unsatisfactory showing 
here Feb. J 7 in a bout with 
Lem Franklin, Cleveland Negr~ 
heavyweight. 

An announcement made yester
day revealed that Iowa's popular 
football coach. Dr. Edward N. An
derson, has been named by the 
University of Northwestern as one 
of the instructors for the North
western short course late in the 

tercations on thc Iield, said he Dalasta of Whetstone and Wayne 
was in good shape and ready to Daugherty of Gables also went 
play, but he saw no reason for full time and the referee gave 
remaining at St. Petersburg while the decision to Dalasta . Dalasta 
unsigned. HI! has never hit un- was always on top of Daugh
del' .300 during his major league erty but couldn't throw him. 
career. 

SHOP AT PE. . "S! 
summer. 

The course wiU be held over a 
ten-day period at Evanston, Illi-
nois. 

You Don't Have to Be Rieb 
To Be Wen Dres eft! 

Hawk Dhlmopdmen teave Next Week on Trip 
Through South; 18 Men To Make Journey 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Princeton 34; Columbia 30 
Penn State 46; Temple 36 

~~INLY THANK YOU 
FOR BEING SO KIND AND 
HELPFUL ON THIS TRIP" 

The Kent lor Easte,' 

Preferen.ce . 

MEN'S SUITS * * * One week from this Friday 
Coach Otto Vogel will take 18 
ball players and Dr. W. W. 
Hayne. the teum physician, on an 
1J OO-mile bus ride to Lafayette. 
La., where the Hawkeyes will 
open I,Ip their sprini training 
schedule. 

Winter Training 

* * * career this ;veal'. Kantor is a de-
pendable, cool-headed player who 
scoops up evel·ythingthat is hit 
his way, 

George in Center Field 

* * * excellent tutelage the Hawkeyes 
have alwllYs been a contender for 
t!3C conference flas . Two :years 
ago thcy lied with Indiana and 
lllst YCllr they won the Big Ten 
pennant outright. 

This year they will play 28 
games of which 12 will be con
ference qames. Of these 12 
games she will be at home and 
six away. The local baseball 
fans will see the Hawkeyes in 
action 14 limes on the Iowa 
diamond. 

J'enney 's 

'fown-Clads-l 

The double bl'easle,d wins 
men's vote for dress-u!) 
caslons! 

. Note the medium broad shoul
dersl peak lapebJ and t rim 
waist - they all unit& to give 
you CORRECT . appearance. 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 

As yet Coach .vogel has not 
determined just who will make 
the trip. He has a pretty good 
idea, however. of the potentiali
ties of his material since the 
Hawks have oeen working out 
inside tht! fieldhouse for over a 

. month . 

With Jimmy George playing 
center-field this year the theme 
of "centering the team" has beel1 
carried out. George is a con
sistent performer who came 
through 111st season with a bat
ting aye rage of .452 to lead th,e 
conference. He also took first 
honors in total hits, total bases. 
and tied with A.rt Manush of 
Iowa for secood place in total 
runs SCOl·ed . 

Following is the complete 
schedule: 

March 18, 19, 20-Southwestern 
I.,ouisiana Institute at LaCayette. 
La, 

The fabric is a fine bunbury 
Worsted in a dlsUnct spiral 
$tripe. 

IOWI).·S SEASON total or 753 
points is the highest in Hawkeye 
cage history ... previous high was 
743 made during the 1937-38 sea
son. . .Coach Tom Robinson, 
N'QI·thwest l'll'~ swimming coach 
Says thL; year's Michigan teom ill 
the finest he's s en In 30 years of 
coaching ... Btu deCol'I'evont lind 
Six other NOl'thwcslel'l1 gridderS 
will report for baseball Pl'Uctice 
lhl ~ spring. . .Chicago publiCity 
men have picked Iowa La finish 
at the bottom 01 thc conference 
indoot' track championshillS this 
week end al Chicago ... 18 Iowa 
baseball players will be picked by 
Coach Otto • Vogel tor the spring 
training trip to Louisiana. . . 
lown':; cl [ n d i It g contcl'C I1CC 
1'I1limpiolis will ICllvC Iuwu City 
MIlI:dl lU. 

• • • 
CHICM~O''<) lIlonopoly of IIV' 

conference waleI' polo champion
ship was broken this 'yeal' by 
Not'ti1west'ern, . . The WiJdcats won 
five straight games, making 47 
goab to opponents' eight . .. Mike 
Howard, Iowa's wrestling coach, 
was <It one time the national 1\.. 
A. U. heavyweight champion fO.I· 
five cOllSecutive seasons. . .Only 
Iowa contingent doped to rank 
high thls week end at lhe confel'
ence championsbips is Coach Dave 
Armbruster's swlmmiQg team. . . 
rhe tankmen lil,ave an excellel)t 
chance to cop. second place, ju~t 
behind Michigan's powerhousc 
team ... The Wl'estlel's also have 
a good chance to get Into the fint 
dJv1slon but little bope is held for 
either the gymnaBtli 01' the track
men. , .The thJneJud IUlve several 
gaud inclividu!l1 pel'1W'D1CJ'S who 
Illay rank hlah but all-around 
Ilren,th 011 ,the HawkCfe team 
111::1 kJ'l'4 tl~r'J , 

Coach Vogel is "centering" his 
team this year in order to bulld 
up his infield and outfield as 
strongly dS possible. That is, he 
will have a fairly stL'ong pitch
ing department built around the 
veterans, Harold Haub, Fred 
HohenhOl'tlt, and Bob Stastny and 
the catching department will be 
handled oy the veteran Norman 
Hankins who will have at least 
two or three understudles from 
the sophomore ranks. 

PraHsc and Ktantor , 
At second base and at hort

stop the Hawkeyes have the best 
keystone sack combination in the 
Big Ten. Erwin Pl'8SSe will be 
playing hill tbir(! year at second 
base and his timely hittinl and 
smooth >lefensive play are well 
l'cmcmi.>el'ed by the lollowcl'8 of 
Ule Vogclmcll. HI~ purtnc!' itl 
nUlllcrqus doul>,le pluy& is Andy 
Kanlor, Who will ' allso ' be round
inr. fl1l1 hi,; "ollcgi;1tc bnscb:lll 

Who Coach Vogel will put in 
the outfield along wi~ George 
Is hard to tell. Keith Wymore, 
diminutive utility man from last 
y~at'S' championship team, may 
get the call and there are also 
some sophomore infield prospects 
who may be used In the outfield. 

Third base will undoubtedly be 
taken care of by Frank Kocur, 
Frank had a little trouble find
ing his batting eye last year but 
this yeal' he vows to become a 
consistent threat offensively as 
well as defensively. 

This leaves the initial sack to 
be taken care of by the sopho
more contingent of this year's 
ball club. Rudy Radics, who haib 
tram New Brunswick, N. J.. and 
Dick Smith appear to have the 
inside trlle)e on the Iil'st buse 
jou. 

The Vogelmen 
their third Bii 
~hip in n TOW. 

will be secltin, 
Ten champion
U"der VogeJl. 

Marc/l 21, 22, 23 - Louisiana 
Tech at Ruston, La. 

March 29, 30-Bradley Tech at 
Iowa City. 

April 5, 6-Luther college at 
Iowa City. 

April 10, ll-Purdue at La-
fayette. • 

April 12, 13-Notre Dame at 
South Bend. 

April 19. 20-Illinois 9-t lowe 
City. 

April 2b, 27 - Wisconsin at 
Madison. 

May 3, 4-Chicago at Iowa 
City. 

May 10, ll-Northwestel'l1 at 
Evanston. 

May 17, IS-Miehijan~ State at 
Iowa City. 

!day ~4, ~5-Weste1'l1 Stllte at 
lowtl City, <' 

May 3t-June I-Minnesota at 
Iowa Cit.y. 

a.tweell CHICAGO 
DEI. MOINES • OMA", 
LINCOLN ... COLOIlADO 
Bealchl the etllclent Stewaro_· 
Nune lenice, Important fearure. 
are lateet type Pullmans wi tb r()l)Jll' 
eUe., dOUble bedrooms, compart. 
ment.and aectlolll •. . Dlner·eoc",· 
tad LouDlle ••• OllMrvatlon Cal 
• •• Improved recllnlnl& aeat ChaiJ 
Can with free pKlo". for oveml.hf 
puaenl&en. No Ixtra Fare. 

t'. 1':, Meachalll 

Ticket Aa'en& 

Perfect for a double-pl'eBsted 
mode]! 

- Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

'TOPCOATS 

Smart Styles! '12 75 
Euy FIUine! 

Smart fleeces io the very 
pop u 1 a r "Bal - Raglan" 
model. New shades of 
greens, blues and grey . 
Sizes 35 ,to. 44. 
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Leonard's Orchestra Will Play for Mecca Ball· March 13 C 
Mecca Queen 
Presentation 
Party Highlight 
Informal S U. I. Dauce 
Will Be Climax Of 
Mecca Week Activities 

Steven Leonard and his sweet 
swing orchestra will play for the 
informal Mecca Ball March 15 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
The organization is one of the 
country's newest orchestras and 
has recently concluded n record 
six month engagement at Melody 
Mill, prominent dancing spot of 
Chicago. 

For the fifth year, the Mecca 
Ball committee will introduce a 
new band to the university cam
pus. Among other bands thnt have 
been thus introduced ore Dirt. 
Jurgens and Tommy Tucker. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

STEVEN LEONARD 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
West Coast Tour 

Leonard is returning from an Maxwell O. White, superin-
extended tour of the west coast tendent of s!:!'rials and the ex
and has just signed a contract to r change department of the uni'
make a nu~ber of rec~rdings for versity Jibrnries, left yesterday 
the Brunswlck recordmg co:o- f'Or Des Moines on a business 
pany. He has become a favorJte . 
particularly throughout the mid- trIp. 
dIe west, with his "Dick Jurgens" 
style. 

A novel program is planned for 
the presentation of the Mecca 
Queen and her five attendants at 
this party climax of Mecca Week 
activities to which university wo
men will wear street-length dres
ses. 

Candidates for Mecca Queen in
clude Dorothy Brott, A3 of Mar
quette, Mich.; Lois Lippold, A3 of 
Wauwatosa, Wis.; Agnes Kane, A2 
of Shenandoah; Virginia Craven, 
A3 of Sioux City; Alice McGowan, 
A2 of Marion, and Corinne Heat
er, Al of Des Moines. 

Committee Chairman 
Verne Anthony, E3 of Iowa City, 

is chairman of the committee in 
charge of ar rangements. Assisting 
him are Fred Stage, E3 of D,lVen
port; Bill Metcalf, E4 of Knox
vUle; Bill Jackson, E3 of Cednr 
llapids, and Henry Hardaway, E4 
of Sheperdsville, Ky. 

Tickets will be available to all 
university students Monday at 8 
a . . m. at the main desk of Iowa 
Union . 

• • • 
Mrs. Harry Greene, 353 Lex

ington, returned recentlY from 
C .. lifornia where she visited her 
!llother. She was called there 
when her mother was injured in' 
an automobile accident. 

• • • 
R. E. Crook of Morrison, Ill., 

is visiting in the h'Ome of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Urban, 224 S. 
Linn. 

• • • 
Dean Emf:!'l'itu~ W. J. 'reeted 

of the univerSity college of phar
macy has returned to Iowa dity 
after a six-week vacation in 
Winlel" Park, Fla. 

• • • 
Mrs. I. J. Gittins, 508 Kirk

wood, fell Tuesday at her home 
and f'lactured her hip. She is 
confined to Universit.y ho§pital. 

House To 
House 

Currier Hall 
FIO'l'ence Healy, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, and Elaine Healy, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, were dinner 
guests last night. 

Esther McLaughlin of Redfield 
was a week end guest of Stella 
Gross, G of Adel. 

Pi Beta. Ph! 
Ann Raike who is working on 

her mastcr's degree in d r II m a 
was a dinner guest of Virginia 
Branum, A3 of La Orange, Ill., 
last night at the chapter house. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
Virginia Padovan, C3 of Numa, 

will spend the week end in Des 
Moines. 

Alma Louise Atherton, student 
at Drake university in Des 
Moines, will be a week end guest 
at the chapter house. 

Margaret Ralph, C4 of Hough
ton, Mich., and Cat'ol Dunger, 
A3 of Aurora, Ill., will spend 
the week end in Chicago. 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

t'NIVERSITY CLUB • . , 
· . . will have luncheon in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union at noon 
today. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS •• , 
· .• will have their annual birth
day banquet at 6:30 in the ri.ver 
room of Iowa Union. 

* * * 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT .• , 
· .. of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

The Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement of Teaching has 
resources of $26,1117,932. 

Individually Styled 

CORSAGES 
lor 

Senior Hop 
Irom 

RUPPERT'S 

DIAL 
9525 

127 S. DubU4U' 

FLOWER 

SHOP 

Party-Goers 
Usher Spring 
In 'Formally' 
Senior Hop Friday 
Begins Series Of 
Week End Formals 

It will be a "strictly formal" 
week end 101' m 0 s t university 
purty-geers this week end be
ginning with the annual Senior 
Hop tomarrow from 9 p.m. to 1 
n.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Saturday night Currier 
Hall residents will entertain at 
their annual spring dinner dance, 
and Phi Chi, medical fratern
ity, will entertain at its spring 
formal dance. 

A Spring • .. 
· . . formal will be given by 

members of Phi Chi medical fra
ternity from 9 to 12 p.m. Sat
urday in the main lounge of the 
fine Il'ds building. Music for 
dancing will be furnished by 
Jimmy Crosby and his orches
tra. 

Chaperol'ls will inelude Dr. and 
Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs. 
Homer Elmquist and Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Spear. 

Girl Scouts 
Busy Now 
Make Dolls, Dress 
Them; Others Make 
Belts, Learn Dances 

Dolls of any description are 
lovable to little girls, but there 
i~ something especially appeal
ing about rag dolls. This is what 
members 'Of Brownie troop, No. 
19, of the Iowa City Girl Scouts 
are learning, as they make rag 
dolls as a handicraft project. 

WUl Leave Here 

Girls in the troop, which is I 

in Henry Sabin school, are cut
ting out and stuffing the dolls 
end embroidering the tiny faces. 
They will dress the dolls in the 
style of clothes that their own 
grandmothers wore, several of 
the costumes coming from Eu-

Jo'rances Wilson, county director 
of social welfare and executive 
secretary of the social sExvico 
league, will leave here March 
20 to do graduate work at tho 
l ' niversity of Chicago. She was 
guest of honor at a farewei l 
luncheon given by the Altrusa 
elub at noon yesterday in the 
dining room of the Jefferson ho
tel. Members of the club present
ed Miss wilson with a party gift. 
Mrs. Jack Somny, a member of 
the AlirUsa club at Omaha, was 
t1lso a guest at the luncheon. 

rope. 
Leaders ot the troop are Mrs. 

F. M. BlI'l'ker and Mrs. ArthUr 
Noel, her assistant. 

"Hobble Belts" 
"Hobbie belts" are the handi

w'Ork of Girl Scout troop, No. 
10, at University hi g h schooL 
Members make the belts from 
different colors of suede, trac
ing and cutting out designs re
presenting their particular hob
bies. Designs for the little "hob
bie figures" are original. 

Mrs. H. Garland Hershey is 

H. S. Juniors 
To Be Models 

Class To Sponsor 
Style Show, Dance, 
Card Party Monday 

The junior class of the Iowa 
City high school is sponsoring 
a style show, dancing and card 
party Monday evening at the 
school. Proceeds from the affair 
will be used when the juniors 
entertain the seniors at the end 
'Of the school year. 

There will be card playing and 
dancing between 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m. with the style show begin
ning at 9:30 p.rn. CO-Chairmen 
for the party a·te Mrs. Frank 
Burger and Mrs. W. F. Merriam. 

Prizes will be given for high 
scC'.es in auction and contract 
bridge, pinochle and euchre. Five 
door prizes will be presented. 

"Gone with the wind" will be 
the theme of the style show 
which will feature clothes from 
Towner's store. New sprIng fash
ions in the show will tan g e 
from tailored spectator s p 0 r t s 
clothes to dressy afternoon anci 
fc·.mal evening wear . Shoes, hats 
and accessories will all be I ur
nished by Towner's. 

Thomas Moffatt, M4 of Dubu
que, is chairman of the commit
tee in charge. Martin Schaeferle; 
M~ of Jewell, and G e or g e the. leader 'Of t~oop 10, ~d Cor
Harms, M3 of Cednr Rnpids, are i neba C~mer'O.n IS her asslstant. 
assisting him. - The 1 n t 1'1 cat e steps of the 

D.A.R.Feliows 
Cha pter Meets 
Tomorrow Night 

Models for the fashion parade 
include Anne Mercer, Cherie 
Kadghin, Elizabeth Peck, Cath
erine Irwin, Anne Martin, Mil
d','ed Burger, Dorothy Shank, Pat 
Rowley, Pat Stach, Anne Ayres, 
Dorothy Rankin, Kat her i n e 
Mears, Erna Hansen, Esther 
Reinlting, Lola Hughes, Mrs. C. 
E. Beck, Mrs. Dale Hartley, Mrs. 
Ansel Martin, Mrs. R. A. Eld
ridge, Mrs. I v e.' Opstnd, Mrs. 
Filliard Lampe and Mrs. Orpha 
Ohl. Pages will be Bett.y Town
er and Gerry Eldridge. 

The Coming . . 
· . . ot s}l'l'ing will be cele

brated at an informal party from 
9 to 12 p.m. Saturday in the 
ch:lpter house of Delta Chi fra
ternity .. Decorations will be in 
keeping with the theme and Len 
Carroll and his orchestra will 
play for dancing. 

Dr. and Mrs. Don Mallett, 
Prof. and Mrs. Edward Ander
son and Mrs. Sarah Edwa'Cds, 
hOUsemother, will chaperon. 

Fred Stage, E3 of Davenport. 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge. Richard D e an, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Fred Grawe, A3 
'Of Waverly, are assisting him. 

Members • •• 
· . . of Pi Kappa Alpha fra

tt:rnity will be guests 0 f ChI 
Omega sorority at a coffee hour 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
chapter house. 

The committee in cha'l"ge of ar
rangements includes Lois Lippold, 
A2 of Wauwatosa, Wis., chair
man ; Esther Simpson, Al 'Of Au~ 
rora, Ill ., and Marjorie Starr, 
A3 of Creston. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, Pi Kappa 
Alpha housemother, will be a 
special guest. 

The Anrl.ual ••• 
· .. formal dinner dance given 

by residents of Currier hall wit.! 
be Saturday from 7 to 12 p.m. 
in the' main lounge of Iowa Un
ion. 

Ear l Harrington and the Ava
lc,n orchestra will play for the 
affair. The feature of the even
ing will be a floor show in which 
a group of Currier residents will 
take part. 

Law Fraternity 
Plans Initiation 

Plans for initiation were dis
cussed at the ~mma Eta Gam
ma "get-together" last night in 
Reich's pine room. 

Scott Jordan, L3 of Fairfield, 
was chairman of the social com
mittee for the affair. Ralph Wil
son, Ll of Chisholm, Minn., and 
Bob Reaney, L2 of Columbus 
Junction, assisted him. 

Highland fling have been learn
ed by troop, No. 13, at Roose
velt schooL Mrs. Alfred Scales 
is the teacher. The secrets of 
the kitchen have als'O been ex
plored by troop 13 for a recent 
candy sale to buy. tickets to the 
Girl Scout Birthday Qanquet to
night in . the river room of IoWa 
Union. 

Mrs. Dale Greenawald is the 
leader Qf · troop -13; her assist
ant is ' Ml's. L. H. Crow. 

C.A.A. pilot training stUdents 
have !lown 80,000 hours without 
a ~rious accident. Some 3,700 
stUdents have . soloed .• 

The Nathaniel Fellows chapter 
ot the Daught!:!'" of the Ameri
can Revolution will meet tomor
['OW at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Lillie Cilley, 614 Rundell. 

Assi1;;tant hostess wi1l be . Mrs. 
Lorna Livingston Mothes. An 
executive ' board meeting will 
precede the regulllr business and 
social sessions. 

The first book purchased by the 
University of Texas library was 
Ii concordance of the Bible. 

Hillel Service 
Will Feature 
Speaker Friday 

"Problems of the Youth To
day" will be the topic of Mrs. 
Jerome ~effren 'Of Rock Island, s. U. I. Women SWl-m' Today Ill., when she speaks at the Hil-
lel sabbath service tomor-tow 

I M-d W T evening. The services w ill be n 1 - " est elegraph Mee, t held in the Agodas Achim syna-
gogue at 6 p.m. 

, ' '-. ,., _____ A graduate of the University 
Twenty University of Iowa wo.- Seeburger, Miss Ward, Miss Wes- of Illinois, Mrs. Ze!fren was an 

men swimmers will compete today cott and Miss Walker. outstanding personality in th e 
in the annual iriter-c'ollegiat~ Hillel foundation on that cam·· 
swimming meet of seven events. 40-yard and 100-yard back- pus. She was oratorical champion 
All members of Seals . club, an stroke-Betty Colvin, Al of Wat- . for the group and won honors in 
honorary orga,nizatipn, tjle swim- erloo; Katherine Hrusovar, A2 of I the national oratorical tourna
mers will compete in the central Moline, Ill. , and Susan Runner, men!. 
section of the . national event A4 of Iowa City. Mrs. Zellien is now chairmnn 
against 24 mid-western 'universi- 60-yard medley-Miss Colvin, of t)1e cultmal committee of the 
ties. Miss Seeburger, Mi:ss Newcomer Rock Island Haddassah chapter 

Judges and inspectors for the and Miss Hinkle, team one; Miss and is an 'Officer of the :B'nai 
meet will be faculty ' members Runner, Miss Brin and Miss Hin- Brith Ladies' auxiliary. She b 
from the women's physical edu- Icle, team two, and Miss Hrusovar, known throughout the state for 
cation department. Scores will be Miss Ward and Miss Hardenbrook, her excellent spealdng on Jew~ 
sent to the University oi . lndiana, team three. ish affairs. 
meet sponsor, by telegraph. 80-yard free style relay team- The services will be conduct~ 

The local swimmers are sched- Miss Hinkle, Miss Hardenbrook, ed by Babbi Morris N. Rertzel'. 
uled to compete in the following Miss Summy, Miss Newcomer, A social hour will follow the 
events: Miss Lipton and Miss Snell. lecture. 

40-yard free style-Annabelle 
Hinkle, A3 of Valparaiso, Ind.; 
Lucile Hardenbrook, A2 of Dan
ville, Ill.; Mary Jane Huber, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Fern Newcomer, A3 
of Iowa City; Ruth Summy, A2 of 
Des Moines'; Mart Lipton, A2 o( 
Ida Grove; Dorothy Ward, A3 of 
Iowa City; Billie Young, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Martha Snell, A2 
of Marion, and Cornelia Shrau
gel', A4 of Atlantic. 

100-yard free style-Miss Har
denbrook, Miss Newcomer, Miss 
Lipton and Mary Hidding, A3 of 
Keokuk. 

40-yard breast stroke-Louise 
Seeburger, C3 of pes Moines; Lo
is Wescott, A3 01 Hampton; Ger
trude Brin, Al of Webster City; 
Laura Walker, Al of Highland 
Park, Ill., and Miss Ward. 

IOO-yard breast stroke-Miss 

N,ow 
thrifty Iowa City 
families can en· 
joy the superior, 
germ· free service 
of - • -

EVANS 
Launderers & Dry Cleaners 

CLUB CABAR.ET NATURALLY Evans' newest 
. equipment and doubly expen
sive cleaning fluid gives your 
clothes the finest care possible. 
Evans' doubly-expensive cleaning 
fluid is Certified to clean germ
free without robbing even most 
delicate fabrics of their life-giving 
oils .. , and expert pressers keep 
the original style and smartness in 
your clothes. So try Evans' for 
superior low-cost cleaning now! 

TICKETS ON SALE 
, ' 

Limited to 300 
• I 

8 A.M. Wed., Ma~ch 13 

, . .. 
'! $ 5 .~~ Couple 

" . J , I 

Suave Swing by 
'I", • 

• 

Vince.nt LOR~~ 

March 29 

'Formal Dinner Dance 

.... I .. 

, .. ... 
7 :30 to Midnight , 

a 

DIAL 

7441 

EVANS 
Lnunderer3 .•• Dry Cleaner, 

Graduate Marries 

Luci le Zihlrnan, daught.er of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Zihlman ot 
:Brighton, and Capt. Al Schmidt 
of Scotland, S. D., were married 
in Miami, Fla., Jan. 3, it was 
announced recently. Mrs . Schmidt 
is a graduate of the university 
school of nursing and has been 
employed as stewardess by the 
United Air Lines. Captain Schmidt 
is an air lines pilot. Miss Zih Iman 
has been a stewardess since 1937 
and has a !light recol'd oj" 500-
000 miles in the ail'. 

They Listen . . 
Classroom Broadcasts 

Win Popularity 

Have you ever wondered how 
large an audience 1 is lens to lhe 
WSUI classroom broadcasts? Per
haps you thought the nudience 
would be small becauS€ of the ex
tremely technical nature of the 
material presented. 

Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford 
conducts a class in "American 
Novel" which is broadcast every 
Tuesday nnd Thursday at 9 0' 

eloclt. From Feb. 1 to Feb. 29, sev
en announcements were made to 
the effect that the second sem
ester reading list would be sent 
to anyone of the radio audience 
who wrote in requesting it. 

F.rom these seven announce
ments have come 78 requests to 
WSVJ. 

Taking the accepted figure that 
only one fourth of a radio audi
ence would write in to a !31ation, 

Pep Jamboree 
To Culminate 
Women's Week 

Pi Epsilon ,Pi Elects 
Committee Memhers 
For Party April 12 

Women's w~k, t.he feminine 
equ ivalent to the more rowdy 
Men's week, will be culminated by 
the annual Pep Jamboree April 
12, accol'ding to plans being made 
now by Pi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Recently () 1 e c t. e d committee 
members In charge of t\1e Jam
boree are Dick Mestayer, Al of 
New Orleans, La .; Ed Glazer, E3 
of Sioux City; Nyle Jones., A2 of 
Iowa City; Walter Wright, A2 of 
Des Moines; 'Don Newland, Al of 
Belle Plaine; Barbara Prichard, 
A2 of Onawa ; Adele Ronan, A3 of 
Albany, N. Y.; J ean Braunlich, 
A2 of DavenPort ; Libbie Gross
man, Al of Council Bluffs; Jean 
Nesmith, A4 of Rellogg, and 
George Prichard, A4 of Onawa, 
president of Pi Eps ilon Pi. 

th is puts the listening audience of 
this one class as roughly 312. 

Yes, people do listen to the 
classroom broadcasts. 

NEW 
LOCATION 

The 

MODERN 

CLEANERS 

Is Now Located At 

121 S. Dubuque 

(Next To Donne1Jy's) 

3 HOUR SERVICE 
We wilt continue to offer 
3-hour service 1m dry clean
ing garmcl1ts, 

RIGHT OR WRONG? 
A 2-minute test for telephone users 

1_ It's impos.ible (or you to telephone 
to people in two different cities at 
the same time. 

RIGHT 0 WRONG 0 

3. About 75% of the Bell System's 85 
-million' wiles of telepholle wire i8 
oontained in cable. 

RIGHT 0 W'ONG 0 

2. Police Radio Telepbone made> by 
W eltern Electric is an outgrowth of re. 
searcbatBellTelephoneLaboratoriel. 

RIGH'f 0 WRONG 0 

4. Lowest telephone rates to moet OU,," 
of· town pOinte are available every 
oigLl after 7 P. M. nnd all day Sunday. 

RIGHT 0 WRONG [J 
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Campus Women's Groups Will Elect Officers Wednesday 
Day-Long Polls 
,Will Be Open 
In Iowa Union 
u. W. A., W. A. A., 
Y. W. C. A. Announce 
Lists of Candidates 

Candidates for election to the 
oflices of the ,hree campus wo
men's groups, the U.W.A., Y.W. 
C.A. and W.A.A., were announced 
yesterday by the dean of Women's 
oUice and will be voted upon by 
the membership o! the gl'Oups in 
a day-long election Wednesday in 
Iowa Union. 

Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Daven
port, and June Hyland, A3 of 
Traer, have been nominated to 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

'l'ODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Dick Bowlin, WSUI sports com

mOlltator, wlU Interview Charles 
S. GaUher, business manarer in 
cue of aihleUcs at 12:30 today. 
The tOllle of discussion wUl be 
the Iowa hl,h school basketball 
tournament, 

Thomns Scherrebeck, instructor 
in English, will read Vachel Lind
say's poem, "The Congo" on the 
Time Out for Poetry program this 
evenini at 8:15. 

The Iowa Unjon Radio Hour 
presents Beethoven's "Sonata in 
D minor" and Haydn's "Sonata 
No. I, E rlat," this afternoon from 
3:30 to 4 o'clock. 

run for president of University . nf. Thomas F. Vance of Iowa 
Women's associntion. to which all S,.if collere wlll discuss "Look
undergraduate women in the uni- 1'11' F.orward to Marrial'e" at 2:30 
versity automnticaJly belong with this afternoon on the Radio Child 
registration. Study (\Iu~. 

Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., and Jane Nugent, u 
of Oak Park, Ill., are candidates 
for secretal'y and Mary Frances 
Ardusel' A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Louise Seeburger, C3 of Des 
Moines, are candidates for treas
urer, Two women running for 
freshman representatives to the 
council are Enid Ellison of Webs leI' 
Groves, Mo., and Mary Barnes, 
01 Iowa City. 

Y.W.C.A, Candidates 
Patricia Sleezel', A3 of Free

port, Ill., and Betty Addington, A3 
of D£3 Moines, have been selected 
for the presidency of the Young 
Women 's Christian association, 
and Mary Penn!ngl'oth, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, and Josephine Srd
well, A3 of Iowa City, for the sec
retaryship. 

The treasurer of the organiza
tion will be determined between 
Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, and Dorothy Gley
steen, A3 of Sioux City. Running 
for the two-year term a'S repre
sentative to the Student Christian 
council are Josephine McElhinney, 
A2 of Iowa City, and Virginia 
lvie, A2 of Shenandoah. Only one 
candidate, Winifred Coningham, 

, Al of Middletown, Ill., has been 
announced for the one-year term 
representative. 

In both U.W.A. lind the Y.W. 
, C.A. the unsucceSsful candidate 

for president will automatically 
become vice-president. 

W.A.A. Candidates 
Annabelle Hinkle, A3 of Val

paraiso, Ind., and Fern Newcomer, 
A3 of Iowa City, are candidates 
for president of the Women's Ath
letlc association. Katherine J. 
Hrusovar, A2 of Moline, Ill., and 
Virginia Padovan, C3 of Numa, 
are listed for the vice-presidency 
of the organjzation. 

Other W.A,A. candidates nre 
Barbara Bagby, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Wahnlta L. Lucus, A2 01 
Muscatine, for secretary, and Lu
cile J. Hardenbrook, A2 of Dan
ville, 111., and Mary Lipton, A2 Oi 
Ida Grove, for treasurer. 

Governed by a council made up 
of four officers elected each spring, 
a freshman representative and 
heads of the projects sponsored 
by the group, the U.W,A. is the 
largest single organization on the 
campus, including in its member
Ship all women jn the university. 

Y.W.C.A. Started In 1886 
The Y.W.C.A. which had its 

byginnings in 1886 and which has 
actively promoted various campus 
activities since 1890, includes wo
men of all beliefs and races and 
incorporates in its work social as 
well as community ·projects. Of
ticers, a cabinet and a council ad
minister the association. 

W,A.A. is made up of women 
belonging to seasonal sports clubs 
and promotes interest in recrea
tional activities, handcraft and 
sports. 

The eJections are administered 
by D central committee oC 17 wo
men headed by Miss Barnes, pre
sent secretary of the University 
Women's association. The pol1ll 
will be open from 8 a.m. until 
5 p.m. 

= 

'l'ODAY'S PROGRAMS 
6-Morning chapel, the Rev. M. 

Estes Haney. 
6:15-Symphony orchestra. 
8:30-0&11), Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Concllrt band. 
9:15- Science news of the week. 
9::iO-Melody lime. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
100The week in economics, 

Prot C. Woody Thompson. 
10:J5-Y'esterday's musical fav

orites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
II- Within the c1a~sroom, His

tory of American Journalism, PrOf. 
Frank L. Mott. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-High school basketbnll . 

tournamen1r interview. 
12:45--Service reports. 
I- Illustrated musical chats, 

Schreoker, The Birthday of the 
In!ant. 

2-Trends in radio. 
2':10-0rgan recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30-Radio child study club, 

Guiding the Adolescent, Iowa 
child welfare research station . 

3-Adventures in story land . 
3:15-Geography in ·the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
3:30-Iowa Unjon radio hour, 
4-The bookman. 
4:15-Reminiscing time. 
4,:30-Elementary French, May-

zee Regan . 
5--The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White, 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-nally Iowan of the Atr. 
S-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land 01 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:4S-Evening musicale, Isabel

la Davies. 
8- History in review, L. O. 

Leonard, The Story of a Tree. 
8:15-Time out for poetry, "The 

Congo," Vachel Lindsay. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45--Dally Iowan of the Atr. 

Music Contest 
To Take Place 
At Mt. Vernon 

The annual spring competitive 
auditions in music of the Cornell 
college conservatory of music 
will be held in Mt. Vernon March 
22 and 23. 

The competition will include 
groups in piano, violin, pipe or
gan, woodwind instruments, voice, 
cello, composition and brass in
struments. There will be two 
music scholarships awarded as 
prizes in each group; first, $120 
scholarship, and sec 0 n d, $60 
scholarship. 

Entries are limited to gradu
ates and seniors of accredited 
hllh schools and no person who 
has received aredit for college at
tendance may compete. 

There Are Still Tkkets 

I'D' · The 

Jimmy Dorsey 
and Hit O,clae.,,.. 

'The Party of the Year' 

Formal-$3.00 1f)Wa Vnlon-9 P. M. 

Iowa Professor' Newest 'Headlining America' To Appear in May- Bob Moyer Elected President 
Mott, Time Editors Agree on (Best Story' Of Y. M. C. A. for Next Year 
Although he just recently found 

ilout, Prof. Frank Luther Mott, 
director of the school of journal
ism, sees eye to eye with the edi
tors of T~e magazine. 

was !il'st publishcd in 1933, re
prints the outstanding news stories 
together with details of how the 
stories were gathered, in perman
ent form. 

In addition to the Times Picay- \ t lephoned story oC the bombing Glow Little 
.Glow Worms! 

Hamill, Stuit Given 
Three-Year Terms 
On Advisory Board 

The parties concerned agree 
that "the clue that !r'apped the 
heirs of Huey Long" made one o[ 
the outstanding news stories of 
1939. 

The StOl:y, recountcd in the first 
of a seri€:3 of advertisements of 
Time magazine which appears in 
today's Daily Iowan, was selected 
s·evera l weeks ago by l>rofessot 
Mott Cor inclusion in his 1940 edi
tion of "Headlining Americn." 

"Headlining America," which 

The J 940 edition, reprinting the 
90 best news and featUre stories 
of 1938 and 1939, is the fourth of 
the series. All sections of the na
tion are represented, as are all the 
chief news bl'cak; of the two 
years. 

Scheduled to appenr in May, 
"Headlining America" is publish
ed by tile Dryden Press. Edited by 
Professor Mott. the stories in
cluded are nominated by a I1ntional 
board of cooperating editors. 

une story which began the revela
tion of political corruption in 
Louisiana, somc of the famous 
stories reprinted in the volume 
are the Minneapolis Star's account 
of the king and queen of Eng
land's visit to Canada, the St. 
Louis Post Dispatch story of the 
indictment of Boss Pendergast 
which beat the world, the Salt 
Lake City Tribune"; story of thc 
wreck' ot the streamliner City ot 
San Francisco, thc Boston Globe's 
account of the Squalus rescue, 
Bert McGrane's Des Moines Reg
is ter story of the Iowa-Minnesota 
football game and Norman Deuel's 

'Easy Does It, FellOlVS!' 

of Wal;;aw. 
Professor Matt's comments on 

the story behind the headlines and 
the repurcussions of the Louisiana 
scandal story reveals that Ex-Gov
ernor J ames A. Noe s pent large 
sums from his own fortune to un
cover the scandal and that it was 
he who gave the Times-Picayune 
the tip which resulted in the 
story. 

Professor Mott's book of best 
news stories has been referred to 
as the most representative "wide
spread sampling of American life 
in its mony ph3Ses" in existence. 

s. U. I. Asked 
To Conference 
Dr. Paul Popenoe 
To Lead Discussions 
On Family Relations 

Representatives from 17 Iowa 
colleges, including the University 
of Iowa have been asked by Cor
neil coilege to a conference to
morrow with Dr. Pnul Popenoe, 
social biologist and dit'eclor of the 
Institute of Family Relations, Los 
Angeles, 

Dr. Popenoe will head two djs
cussion groups, "Making Mllrriage 
a Succes&" and "How Can Col
leges Pl'epnr Their Students tcr 
Marl'!i1ge and Parenthood." 

The conference follows an eve
ning lecture, "Marriage and Hu
man Nature," tonight to which tbe 
college has invited 200 church-
men. 

Dr. Wetzslein Takes 
Po ilion in Keokuk 

Bob Moyers, Dl of Guthrie Cen
ter, was elected president ot the 
Y.M.C.A. last night at the group'a 
anriUal election in the ·'Y.M." 
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Iowa Co·Eds Strut 
With Paint Designed 
For Television 

Others elected to o!!ice are 
-----------' J ohn Bangs, A2 of Fairfield, viee-

Would you like to be televised? president ; Keith Braymen, A2 of 
Pl'obably you won't be in 1940, Shenandonh, secretary, and WIn
but cosmetics makers appear to ston W. Hall , Al of Neola, treas
be lueparing the most ordinary urer. 

Pro!. Dewey Stuit of the paY
of us for just such exigencies. chology department and the Rev. 
This sprll\i they introduce "tele- Robert H. Hammill were elect.ed 
~!~~.shades in dillerent cos- to three-year terms on the advi-

sory board by the membership. 
Sup}>osedly started by New Following the election Milo 

York debutantes of this season, Himes, A2 of Normal, m., led a 
teh!ca.st threatens to be come discussion on recent campus lee
widely used. The beginners, ac- tures presented by Dr. Sherwood 
cording to legend, were televised Eddy, who was an organizer of 
at one of the local television the Mississippi Delta cooperative 
stations and were so enrnptured farms tor share-croppers where 
:It the sight oC themsleves in the Mr. Himes worked last summer. 
new make-up that they begged The new otlicers wlLl be in
to be permitted to Use the snme stalled at a formal ceremony this 
colors on the street. 

The result is television make. spring, Max Paige, A2 of Water-
loo, president, announced last 

up for Iowa City. Telecast will night. 
be easily recognIzed because of 
its unusual. II not bizarre, shades. 
Blonde telecast make-up is as 
near the darkest of ta.·mer cos
metic shades as ever you havo 
seen __ he lipstick is nearly a 
br9wn - maroon . But brunette 
telecast - surprise! - brunette is 
Jightt· .. than blonde. 

SinpngMeet 
Request Group Entries 

For Competition 

The first en1::y for the 011-
University sing competition has 
been filed by Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. The group is led by 
Louise Nathanson, A2 of Esther
ville. 
Oth~ housing uni ts intending 

DI·. Harlnnd L. Wetzstein, grnd- to enter the sing are requested 
uate assLstant in chemistry here, to turn in their entry blanks to 

"The Bald Eagle of Billiards," 
Charley Peterson, who will ap
pear at Iowa Union Wednesday 
from 4 p.m. Lo 6 p.m., is shown 
above as he demonstrated his 
amazing ' h'i·ck shots -to ' CuIve)' 
Military academy students in Cul-

vel', Ind., recently. Peterson is -Daily lowal~ Engraving wlll leave March 15 to accept a the office of the Dean of Wo-
commonJy recognized as the vidual instrutcion on the game position in the research labora- men as soon as possible. 
fancy-shot billiard champion of d r If · t t··t tories of the Hubinger company Dates for the semi-finals are 
the worM. Sponsored by the As- an . s [mu a JIlg m ~res In I. as of Keokuk, it was annou nced yes- AprlJ 8 {CIt women's groups and 
sociation oC College Unions, he on lhtramural and lhtcrcOllegl3tel terday. April 15 fool' men . 
Visits over 200 col!E!ges and 'un]- !port. HIs> 'performahce on the Receiving his Ph. D. degree in ' Rules for the Sing have been 
versities each year, giving indi- Iowa campus is being sponsored January, the sanitary engineer is sent to the presiden ts 0 C D II 

~~-----------.-------------- by Union Board. from Lakeview. housing units. 

Engineering Barnes Speaks 
Faculty Tours I W I 

High School n ater 00 

The local engIneering faculty Harry G. Barnes, university 
made a tour of Iowa City high examiner and registrar, yester
school following the weekly en- day went to Waterloo, where he 
gineering luncheon held yroterdny spoke to members of the East 
in the school cafeteria. I' Water~oo Teachers club last night I 
.. and WIll speak to the student body I 

The mspeclion tour of the new- in the East Waterloo l1iMh school I 
Iy finished high school, one of the this morning. 
most modern and best equipped in 
the country, was arranged by rver 
A. Opstad, superintendent of lown 
City public schools. 

ft'JIU_-W.lItlllUlf _ 

r~ @)J..:...; ................... 
lown City" Unrue owned Store 

Michael Supa, a blind Colgate 
University student, has been elect
ed to l>hi Beta Kappa. 

Special! 
Just Unpacked 

1200 Pairs 

Women's Silk Hose 
First Quality 
Spring Colors 

69c Pair 

Truly, one of the ho
siery sensations of 
1940! Sheer, smooth
fitting chiffon hosiery 
in beautiful new 

spring colors to tone in with your prints, your pastels! 

Beautiful 3 and 4-thread chiffons, also 7-thread serv
ice weights. Choose also from "duty" hose in white, 
service weight. Picot tops. 

Distinctly new "Strub" Rtockings ! 

STlnJB'8-Flrst Floor 

Plan Now to Shop for The:Je 

Week-End VALUES at YETTER'S 

SPECIAL SALE - MAYNARD'S 

$1 Jar Por·F1ush I 

$1 Jar Tissu·Cbarme 

Regularly 
$2.00 $1 FOR 

BOTH 

Here is the best beauty 
buy I Don't let weather 

and exposure play havoc with your skin. Cleanse with 
POR-FLUSH, then soothe and lubricate your skin with 
Tissu·Charme. 

HANKIES FO.R SHOW 
KLEENEX FOR BLOW 

500 Sheets 

28c 
2 for 55e 

SPRING FABRICS ... IT'S A PRINT SPRING 
BEMBERG TRIPLE SHEER SPRING PRINTS 

... , .................... -........ _ ........ _ ......... _ ............ _ .. .... 79c to 98c 
PRINTED ROUGH WEAVE CREPES, yard ........ 69c 
TALK OF THE TOWN PRINTED CRE,PES, yard 59c 
SPRING WOOLENS, yard ................. ....... $1.69 to $2.25 
SPUN RAYON GABARDINES in solid colors, 

yard .... _ .. _._ .................... ............................................ 59c 

40c Squibb's Tooth 
Paste, 2 for .......... 59c 

30c Calox: Tooth Pow
der; 35e Dr. West 
Tooth Brush, both 
for ..................... ..... 3ge 

75e Noxzema Cream 4ge 
$1.00 Chamberlain's 

Lotion ........ .......... .. 83e 
3ge Tek Tooth Brush 23e 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 

................................ 3ge 

KOTEX 
3 SIZES 
oUGUlAR 
oJUNIOR 
o sUP" 

Kotex Belts ........................ 25e 

Quest Dttodorant ................ 31e 

Kind to Your Hands. 

Kin" to Y (UQ' Purse. 
Good news 
for you in 
tbe new 
LARGER 
jars of 
:'~uJn'. 
Cream. 
More 

•• 

• • 

Paequin'. to soothe, soften rough, 
red hands . . . same prices. Pac
quin's d4inty care ~ your heart 
wjth joy. Non-stlclJy. Vanishing. 
Try it. . 

51e 8Iso-8.-.. ........................ 39c 
I •.• Ibe-8peelal .................... 79c 

~ 
~~g 
$795lO 

$1695 

Good fashion· males at a priee! 
Plaid or lIastei jackela aM 
skirts. ~flx 'em In new eo .. -
blnatlons! 12-20. 

YETIER'S 
Ready-to-Wear 

Jacke,. 

'398 to '795 
Skir" 

$198 to '398 
Double-breasted 1aI.. "Ub a 
"dress pacade" air! Brea4 
sbouJdered navies. pulek ... 
iweeds In nne new waeInI. 
lZ-20 • . 
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~vents in Mediterranean, Maginot, Finland Make Serious Crises Inevitable 
-UNTERPRETATIVE-

Italo-British 
Relations 
Under Strain 
Nazi Raid on British 
1\131 Mean 'Complele 
War' on West Front 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press Stalf WrIter 
~vents on far $cparated fronts 

in Europe's twin wars are rushing 
toWard triple crises. 

One point in the ominous tri
angle involves the delicately bal
anced status quo in the M<2diter
ranenn, Italian neutrality in thl 
War between Germany and the 
Franco-British allies is under the 
h<:aviest slrain that conflict har 
ye prod\lCCd. 

show-down between London 
and Roti1e oVj!r British interception 
of coal shipments from Germany 
to Italy cannpt be long delayed. 
The allies have calle,\ for it by 
thfir acts ev~n before Britain 
f ramed her answer to Rome'£ 
sternly-worded protest against the 
block!1de. 

Mussolin i has been challenged 
to show his hand, disclose defin
itely his true role in the European 
war conIlagration. His reaction 
may decide whether there is to 
be peace in the Mediterranean, the 
Balltans and in the near east. 

Grave Crisis 
Simultaneously with the sudden 

evolution ot this new and grave 
crisis, German shock troops lashed 
out in a l'~iding foray against II 
Briti:>h advance post on the Mag
inot line. This could signal the 
early coming of "complete war" 
on the west front. Nazi sto(m 
troops anp British tommies came 
to real grips in that action for the 
first time in this war. 

A few score men on hoth sides 
were involved. Whatever the 
losses in casualties or prisoners, 
the qnly sijPlificance of the raid 
lies in the possibility that nazi 
strategists were seeking to dis
cover the weakest lin/<; in the Mag
inot line on which to center a 
major attack. They may be feeling 
for th~ itmction of Franco-British 
armies fn France. That is alway.:; 
the weak spot of allied .armies. 

Desperate Effort 
It was againsl such an Anglo

French junction that imperial 
Germl\ny uimed her last desperate 
effort for victory in the World 
wl'u·. She rolled back Britisn forces 
and wrung a "backs-to-the-wall" 
cry from the British commander, 
Sir Dougla:o Haig. .Pershing's 
doughboys plugged that gap at 
Amiens just a few weeks short of 
22 years ago. 

Nazi press chortling over cap
tw'e of British tommies in the re
cent raid suggests it might have 
been primarily to further the "war 
of nerves" and propagaJlda. Nazi 
loud speakers at the front blarEd 
their own account of the skirmish 
into the ears of French Poilus 
acroSs no-man's-land, hoping to 
stir trouble in allied ranks. 

Yet the raid could be a more 
definite lorewaming of a major 
attack by Germany within days 
or weeks than any recent happen
ing on the main front ot the war. 

The third an/ile ot cr f is is in 
Finland. Despite aU odds, the 
Finns are stIJ\ cli nging desperately 
to the rui~ of '. VHpliri on the 
western !lank of the Karelian is
thmus, Ylat it s~eJ')1$ that on ly the 
interve1tjw/" pI th~ w~ather can 
long postRpnc i!~ fRll. 

'tRlllS '~q'~* A bl'e~,{-/.lp Qt t~e ice, which 

f4S; i c. elf!' 

U'U'ill~ I!M 
IJ.R tq 5:10 L:I 

I 'l'IIe1l~ 

NOW SHOWING 

JOlIN GA~FI£LD . _. 
~ l'C),~E' 

• BI.ekwnI'~ Island 
AbO LATE POX NEWS 

• I 

Weeks--
(Continued from Page 1) 

awarded the Croix de Guerrc 
for his services. 

Went to Harvard 
When the war was over he re

turned to attend Harvard un l
I'ersity and after gradu<ltion wall 
II schol&·.ship for II year's study 
at Trinity college, Cambridge. 
Upon his return to the Uniteu 
States he went to work for the 
publishing firm of Bon ian d 
Liveright. From Boni and Live
right he transferred to the At
I,mtic Monthly press. In 1928 he 
'vas made editor of the Press and 
in 1938 was chosen editc,..· of th<. 
Atlantic Monthly. 

Following the policy of the 
"Press," Weeks' principal con
cern was discovering and pl'o~ 
moting new literary tAlent. He 
sponsored the now famous At, 
kntic contests, which regularly 
1tt;,act between 1,000 and 2,000 
;"ook-Iength manu~cripts from 
,cung writers. 

His interest and efforts in un
'overinll new writers is prac
tically indefatigable and on his 
lecture tours, he is always glad 
to meet and know young wrilers. 

Books lie EdileiJ 
Some of the books brought 

out under the Atlantic imprint 
during Weeks' editorship include 
the J alna books, the Bounty tri
logy by Nordoff and Hall, 
"Goodbye Mr. Chips" by James 
Hilton, "Grandmother Brown's 
Hundred Years," "The House o.r 
Exile" by Nora Wain and the 
W&', diaries o[ Harvey Cushing. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket, which will be avail
able to faculty members and 
students Monday and Tuesday at 
the Iowa Union information 
desk. Any tickets remamlng 
V,ednesday will be made avail~ 
able to the general public. 

Y. M. Wi11 Discuss 
Philosophy for Life 

Dr. William H. MOI'gan, director 
of the religious activities office, 
will speak to members of the 
Y.M.C.A. at the group's weekly 
discussion group this nfternoon at 
4 o'clock in the "yu rooms of Iowa 
Union. 

John Bangs', A2 o[ Fairfield, 
will preside at the meeting, which 
will center around lhe topic, "The 
Elements of a Philosophy of LiIe." 

coa ts Viipuri bay so heavily tha I 
Russian troops, lighter guns and 
even smaller tanks can use it to 
attempt invasion of the city on all 
sides, could save the Finns. 
Weather history 01 the upper 
reaches of the Gulf of Finland on 
which Viipuri stands gives no real 
promise of that before April comeJ. 
Yet the winter in EW'ope has been 
the coldest in decades, and a hard 
winter often forecasts an early 
spring. 

The spring thaw has come along 
the Franco-German frontier. With 
it there has arrived in France the 
ally that failed Poland six months 
ago, mUd. 

Mud which is turning all but the 
main roads along the Maginot line 
into quagmire tank traP'S is a fac
tor the nazi high command must 
reckon with in dating an attack, 
it attack is to come. Mud and 
heat-rotted ice couid yet hold Fin
land's Karelian gateway against 
all that Russia can (,io. The tickle 
weather gods may hold the balance 
of power both in France and rin-

B ·d T ~ to I chincry were damaged last Feb. 21 
1'1 ae ournament 'Lon Innes; in a fire about which there was 

somc talk of sabotage, although 

Teams Will Forfeit Games ~~e~~~ca~[f~~ir~l~r attributed to an 

Tonight, the Mauretania, a If Not Played un Schedule I~sser Brilisher. was moved from 
pJer 90- the current home of the 

Auction and contract bridge 
teams listed below are scheduled 
to play their Union Board bridge 
t 0 urn a men t contests this 
afternoon and evening, it was an
nounced last night by Ed. McCloy, 
C4 of Iowa City, chairman of the 
annual tournament. 

Teams to play this after-
noon in the contract division in
clude Sigma Chi versus Chi 
Omega and Sigma Nu vers us Al
pha Chi Omega. In the auction di
vision teams to plflY are Triangle 
versus Phi Gamma Delta, P hi 
Kappa Sigma versus Kappa Kap
pa Gamma and Quadrangle team 
two versus Alpha Chi Omega. 

The evening games tonight in 
the contract division must be 
played by Phi Epsi lon Pi versus 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon versus Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Currier hall team one versus 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Psi 
Omega vet·sus Delta Gamma. Auc
tion games at this time include 
Manse versus Easllawn leam two 
and Quadran,gle team three versus 
Alpha Delta Pi. 

McCloy stressed the point that 
these games must be played as 
scheduled or the teams m ust for 
feit. AIlel'l\oon playing is from 

4 to 6 and evening playing is 7 
to 9, all in the women's lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Results of Tuesday' ; competi
tion were, in contract games, 
Delta Upsilon won over Hillcrest 
team one, Phi Kappa Sigma over 
Hillcrest team lwo and Phi Mu 
over Alpha Delta Pi. In auction 
Quadrangle team one defeated Phi 
Epsilon Pi and Eastlawn team 
one defeated the Kellogg-Folsom 
team. 

Due to a mix-up in schedules, 
a gtoup of matches scheduled for 
Tuesday were not played. They 
al'e Alpha Tau Omega versus 
Zeta Tau Alp119, Delta Chi versus 
Phi Alpha Delta, Kellogg-Folsom 
versus Phi Gamma Delta and 
Theta Xi versus Phi Delta Theta. 

These matches must be played 
some afternoon or evening before 
Saturday, March 9, at 9 p .m., Mc
Cloy said last night. 

Team captains and their tele
phone numbers may be secured by 
ca lli ng Iowa Union desk. If 
these delayed games are not 
played, they wlll be forfeited. Mc
Cloy requested that they be 
played at the regular playing 
times during the afternoon and 
evening. 

$6,600,000 Coralville Dam 
Project 'Up to Government~ 

Four Iowa Citians were told by would covel' labor and material. 
Governor George A. Wilson yes- The conservation commission 
terday that construction 01 a flood recently held a public hearing at 
control dam at Coralville was "up Iowa City after passing a reso
to the government," it was 1earne9 lution objecting to the project 
last night. contending it· would damage Lake 

The Associated Press reported I Macbride and Lake Macbride 
that the governor referred to an State parl~ near Iowa City. 
attorney general's opinion to the Yesterday's delegation was led 
effect that "if the government by Gordon H. Brown, secretary 
wants to put in the dam, it can of the Iowa City chamber of com
go ahead." merce, and included Repl'esenta-

Plans for the project include a \ tive William F . Morrison, Attol'
$6,600,000 dam and reservoir. Ap- neys Kenneth M. Dunlop and D, 
proximately half of this sum C. Nolan, all of Iowa City. 

Doctors Subm,it 
Bills at Drake, 

Hazers R emit 

Voyage--
(Continued from Page 1) 

there. It was altogether a 3 16-
month game of perilous hide-and-

DES MbINES, March 6 (AP)- seek for her. 

Queen Mary and Normandie-to 
make room 101' the Elizabeth, and 
workmen scw'ried about under 
the dock lights making ready for 
her arrival. Whether the final 
minor construction still required 
in her interior is to be made 
while she remains here was not 
disclosed. 

Shi pping Reduced 
The enforced leave taken by the 

Queen Mary and the French 
liners Normandie and Ile de 
France has greatly reduced Brit
ish and French shipping hel'e 
since the war began, although the 
new Mauretania and such olher 
sma lIeJ' B ri Ush vessels as the 
Scythia, Gcorgic and Britannic 
have carried on a camouflaged 
and semi-secret traff ic. 

The Ile de France left hel' big 
berth in the North river some 
time ago and is now tied up at 
Stilten island. 

Serle r oyage 
Lnid to Secrecy 

LONDON, March 7 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Announcement that the 
giant liner Queen Elizapeth had 
crossed the Atlantic unharmed on 
a seoret maiden trip was hailed 
throughout Great Britain today 
as striking proof of the 1'oyal 
navy's command of the seas and a 
remarkable tribute to the Eng
lishman's ability to keep an im
podant secret. 

"Thousands oI Clydeside people 
knew the Elizabeth had left her 
berth nine days ago and the Scot
tish and national press of Great 
Britain knew it," said the author
itative British Press association, 
"and yet the secret was Itept. 

"The lives of the crew of the 
great ship were at stake, not to 
mention the pride of the British 
navy itself. Clydesiders ... re
membered Britain's g u a l' d ian 
motto, 'C are Ie s s talk costs 
lives.' " 

The oldest house in the world 
occupied by while people, is 
thought to be in Wupatki, Na
tional monument, north oi Flag
staff, Ariz. -------

White ants sometimes build 
hills as high as 30 feet in the 
Belgian Congo, which have been 
known to withstand the severest 
lropical storms. 

Five Drake university students The Elizabeth-which had been 
involved in a "hazing" incident reported in maritime circles here 
Feb. 11 have paid the hOSPital j to have been the repeated target 
and doctor bills of James Black, of German bombers in her Fit- I 
freshman from st. J oseph, Mo., I ling-Vout basin on Clydebank
who was "hazed," it was an- likewise left without passengers 

Doors Open 1:15-310 to 5:30 

nounced today. and seemingly unarmed. 
Black collflpsed after he was The decision to put her in here 

put in a shower at the new men's was brought about in part by the 
dormitorY by the five students. fact, it was stated in London, that 
He was in a hospital six days. New York was one of the few 

Dean L. E. Hoffman said the safe barbors with facilities suJ:
five students had paid the pills fielent to accommodate her. 
totaling $57.10. They were asked So vast is her bulk-she is 1,
to pay the bills, Dean Hoffman 030 feet long-lhat her launching 
said, because ·a faculty investi- Sept. 28, 1938, in the Clyde river 
gating committee felt neither was ' one of unusual difficulty, 
Black nor the university was re- since she is 160 feet ronger than 
sponsible for the incident. the Clyde is wide. Al last, after 

the river had been deepened, she 
Gets Millionth Check was headed upstream and sent 

DES MOINES, (AP)- The mi1- down the ways with 2,350 tons 
lipnth check issued by the Iowa of drag chains attached to bel' 
unemployment compensation com- hull. 
mission went today to Don W. Her library and nil' plant ma-
DeWitt, a bricklayer of J efferson. 

NO W , "ENDS 
• SATURDAY" 

TO LOVE HIM MEANT 
Her Salvation • .• 

TO LOVE HER MEANT 
His Ruin! 

• 
Sl\1ART 

CAST! 

land and determine the course of 111-;;;;;::;:;:=:::;:;-_ 
both wars for months to come. 

~marrru JtORRDI 
NOW! 

TRA. ___ ",- _,.~ 

J ack 
Benny 

• Martha. 
Raye 

Ben Blue 
Judy 

canova 
Louis 

Armstronr 
and Band 

Yacht 
Club 

8 •• e .... h ........ .. -~ 
"1D~th"lI_ 

"IT IlAJ'PENED 
ONE "'IGHT-

ARTIST AND MODELS 

NOW ! E~~~AY 

EXTRAORDINARY SHORT 
SUBJECT ON THI S 

PROGRAM! 

"Iniot'malion, Please" 
wltJJ ~.r LevlLllt, Clifton 
Fatl in~all . • Iolln ~icraP nd 

l"rankJjJl P. Ada~s 
Based 011 tb.e ;Famous 

Jtadlo FrQgrarn 

with ALlCf FAY, 
FRiO M"cMURRAY 
RICHARD GIIINf 

," BRENDA IOVet 
AlIDY DIVIHI 

HEHIY nIPHINSOIli 
PRITZ 'UII 

"-1>1 •• - .. ~~ . r-'::;;;:;;:rnil 

/TAKETHIS 
WOM.4N 

-ADI;lED- I 
WILLIAM: TELL 'OVERTURE' 

"WORLD'S LATE NEWS" 

. -;,[.,'*1. 
STARTING F RIDAY, 

MAltCR 29TH 
FOR 7 BIG DAYS 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 
Nll ht ahows aD. lun
day matinee all suts 
reserved. U.I! IDe. taK 

Week-Day MaUnee. " 
•. m. and %:30 p. L •• Not 

Re. erved. 150 

~Iali Orders Now Be
ing FlIIed 101' Iow a 
City and Out of Town 
Patrons - Rescrved 
Seats {or All Night 
haws and ~\ll\day 

Matinee! State Per" 
formanoc, l\1ali to Box 
Office, i!:nr lert Thea
tre. low,," City. 

1'\1, ptOlII'.IttM .ill ~ tit 
.... " ... , ... "crt " ,cpt .. 
... ¥a_ctd prlctt .•• tt ltul 
~tiI19"L 

MlLlI Orders 
Filled Promptly 
Enclose se It-ad
drened. .i4Jnped 
envelope wi t h 
money orller. 

To O:vorce Jimmy 

Mrs. Bet y Cushing Roosevelt 

Mrs. Betsy Cushing Roosevelt, 
above, wife of James Roosevelt, 
the president's eldest son, arrlves 
• I Los Angeles, CaJ., with her 
brotl.:'!r, Henry K Cushing, and 
her attol'ney, Basil O'Connor, to 
pre88 her Buit for divorce againat 

Roosevelt. 

Etiquette is now a compulsory 
course in all Turkish schools. 

J oin the Hundreds Who 
TraveJ To Cedar Rapids

Conveniently and Economicall y 

Via Crandic Route 

I T'S FUN to go to Cedar Raplds! CRANDlC'S 
fast , new streamlined trains ta\<e you there 

in 45 minutes. Frequent schedules from dawn 
to midnight make it easy to meet engagements. 
The new low fares save you money: one way, 
only 5Oc; round trip, 75c; Weeltly Commutation 
Boo~s, 10 rides for $2.50. 

Travel by CRANDIC 10 avoid traffic hazards and 
parking problems. Dial 3263 for CRANDIC'S con
venient door-to-door rail-and-taxi service. 

Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa Cify Railway 

Daily Iowan 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZljl YOUR car today. Hom~ 
Oil Co. Dial 3a65. 

W ~NTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 
Gilbert. DIal 2246 

[.AUNDRY - lOc lb . 10c shirt '::al 
for and deliver Dial 9486. 

[.A UNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In th. 
school year. Use The Dall.. lowar. 
Want Ads for student washing>' 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 300/0. Dial 

5797 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- 5 room hO\l"' e. COl'~ 

alville HIs. Dial 6171. 

.IWOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea

sonable. Close in. Dial 36.00. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOTJBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student pnrerred. llCl 

S Clinton. 

YOUR ROOMS 

VACANT? 
Are they clean, airy, neal' 
the campus? Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily I9wan 

Use the Want Ads 

WH~~~F TO EAT 
-,;---. 

HOT CHOCO LATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phonc tor t'Htimates all 

long d[stance or loea I 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 

li&e. the JPunt Ad~ 

.. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per llne per day 

3 days--
7c per Une pel' day 

6 days-
5c per Hne per day 

\ month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to llne
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AlI Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsible foi' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-RED paisley scarf Friday. 
Reward. Dial 7290. 

LOST-BLACK Scotty dog. An
swers to name, "Mack." Call 

2484. Reward . . 

PLUMB fNG 

PLUMBING. REtI. 'tlNG., ~ \ Yo 
Conditioning. Dial 5810 Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING. SPOUT· 
mg furnaCE c!eaning anC: reo 
pairlllg 01 all kinds SchullPerl 

and KOUdelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

Do You Want A Teacching 
Position? 

Free Bulletin-giving prospects, 
salaries, inexperienccd teachers 
hired, general economic condi
tions. 
Teachers' Application Handbook 
-Free to members-helPs 'yoll 
make better applications. Write. 

Schummers School Service 
910 Lumber Ex. Bldg., 

Minneapolis, Minn., At. 6763 
Member National Association of 

Teachers' Agencies 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

'- .-

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton .. $6.50 
Good Central lllinois Coal, 

per ton ......... . $ 6.25 
2 tons .. .. , ..... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

WANTED: TUTORS 

WE'RE SWAMPED WITH TEST 

IF YOU'D RUN AN AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS TO LET US 
KNOW WHERE TO FIND YOU-WE'D BE GLAD 
TO PAY TO LEARN. STUDENTS. 

POOR SAM! 

He', been walking the streets looking for 

a room. to rent ft)I' days, lie doesn't know 

how easy it IS tu lind a ,·uom. t"muglt 

I f I 

THE WANT AD 

1N 

_ The Daily ' Iowan 
I 

'i;~ ;;~ 
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University Sound Man Imitates 
Everything From Soup to Nuts 

By CORINNE HAYES 
"Al] he n ds 1 sa Tanan yell," . eeUollhane a&'alnst straw1terrr 

might be your ,'cactlon when box" to A'i"" the sou..nds of a. 
you see Ray Heinen, G of Chero- crack line eOOll fire. 
ket, beating his chest. He isn't • • • 
rooling, however, because he is Fundamental sounds arc clas-
s sound mnn for radio station silled into three groups, record
WSUI merely imitating the sound ed, manual and vocal. Approxi
made by tI man as he runs on mately 70 per cent of the sounds 
the turf. are recol'ded, but it still takes "a 

This is but one of thousands of plJe of junk" to present tho s e 
sound picturcs which Heinen, in manual sounds, Heinen must have 
. Charge of the sound department, everything f.rom tubs to the aIol'e
must wock out for local radio mentioned flour sifter to aid in 
presentations, In fact, he bas se- university productions, 
lected a VQcation which is delin- Boats and Oars 
itMy "not a snap," The creaking ot oal'S as a boat 

Tha.t Moidel 'T' 1s rOlVed along a river is nothing 
Imitating a Model T was "a more or less than a squeaky chair, 

tou~ assignment" which too k When the boat is pulled up on 
much research, but the problem I the beach, the sound man is SCl'ap
was solved by using a !ish reel, ing his foot in a box of gravel 
an alarm clock, jello mold, nour 'i vel'ed canvas, (Heinen could 
sifter, noise maker, horn, cup even find a practical usc fOl' that 
and some Cct'n, To t .. ~'t the f loor board back home that always 
rattling cal' the fish reel was squeaks when you ore trying to 
round, the alarm clock was set sileak in la le!) 
off and the revolving wheel wa~ Recordings come to the aid of 
allowed to scrape the inside of the sound man whenever he has 
the jeHo, mold, the noise maker difficulty in producing the exact 
was whirled and the flow' siftc-, sound when he desires, The 10-
turned, kernels 0.[ corn we-re cal radio station has such sounds 
dropped into the cup and the I as airplanes, applause, polioe cars, 
final touch which si gnified tha t wh isties, ch lldren, explosions, and 
the car had finally started was Calles of other l'ecordings which 
the blowing of the horn, attempt to simplify the job of 

A sound man must have a the "man who makes ine noises." 
_ural ear lor "noises" and a Other Duties 
,00II rl\yUunie sense. He must Heinen is working ifor his teach-
be relUble and alert and po ess 'er's ceL'tificate this year with his 
a iramatic sense, so that be may i major in speech, In addition to 
euRy tie his soulld into the his extensive work as a sound 
proouction, Those are but the technician, he is in cilarge of the 
Jenenal requisites of a 50Ilnd record librol'y and is Iarm editor 
technician - he m u s t be a for WSUI. 
handyman and master of more Hc was recently married to 
trades than you can possibly June Herring, daughter of Mrs. 
br,agwe. Charles Morganstern, 330 N, Linn 

Until teJe~on steps In to street, 
Interrupt him, Heinen will con- Second to Jlis deSire to give 
lIDue to milk a cow ovcr the sound impressions, Heinen would 
all' by taking an automobile \ like to serve as farm editor on 
lire pump fllled with water and a. radio station after .he has re
PIIIIlPing It into a. pail, He rubs celved his certificate, 
.$('1** •• (: •• • • • • • • • $ • 0 

Heinen Controls Radio Sounds 

"The dusty stage coach rattI· I -Doily lOlt'on Photo, Engrl'1!; If} 

ed and creacked as the drivers led with chains is what tbe tech-
uician uses to duplicat tbe noise 

cracked their whips to speed the that Ole coacbes of y.ears <\gO 
l'ucing hoses." That is just a scn- made as tney clattered down the 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

tence in a radio script, but it lonesome trrails, Heinen is pic- BRICK BRADFORD 
mElllls work for Ray Heinen, tured above as he contL'Ols ihe 
official sound man for r a d i 0 "stagecoach" with his f-oot and FROM 

I 
station WSUr. A wooden box pounds rubber plungers on di.rt A HILLTOP 
Pivoted on a metal rod and fil- to imitate the TI.ufing horses, ' eSTATE 

. r INTERESTING ITEMS i !~E 
• • BRICK'S Florida Stale College {or Wo
men is the first institution in the 
souhteasl to inaugerate and in
terneship in local government. 

Creighton Univevsity medical , FRIENDS 
students and faculty membet's last SCAN 
year treated !fee of charge 80,000 THE 
patients, DISTANT 

Haverford College has a new ,One ,Boston UOl\'ersit~ s tudent 
program to train students in work I Will WIl1 a trans-AtlanlIc phone 
of reHel, rehabilitation and social call wit~ a leading European stat-
reconstruction esman In a eon test to crcate JO-

, tel'e t in a Finnish relief cam-
paien, 

The educational clinic of Col-

BAY, 
fEARFUl 

Of WHAJ 
THeY 
MAY 
SEE 

_ , • .).,:1 

SAY! I SEE SOMETHING IN 
5fi.lT~HE BAY -IT'S -IT'S-

lege of the CitlY of New York has Students of Connecticut College 
~'ained 22,000 "problem" children I for Women annually conduct their 
~ince its founding in 1913, own flower show, ROOM AND BOARD 

Often a man maniea hi' dl'eam girl only to find the's wide 
awake. 

GUESS WHAI~ M'( LolUS 
'PE.TAL. ...... A ~LH)LE O'F 

MEf..1 WA~' "fa 9u"" M,.." M~SH 
'P R o? E.R'"N W HE. R E. t HA.1> ""I1-tE. 
VACA"flof..1 CAM? LA.ST SUMMER! 

~- •. IF ""Ti-fE. l>E.AL 60E.S ""J1.I~IJ'; 

\{OLi'LL 6E.T A lIE.RK'I tJE.1.<J 
BO~J.1E.I, -- •• -. AI.1D I MA,\{ TAKE. 
A ~Ut-1 l)OWIJ, ,0 BRI-OZIL AtJ'J) 

}:lICK IJP A Co'FFEE 
'?LA IJ"A,"TI OJ.,,1 ~ 

~'111l 

BY GENE AHERN 

WHAT I-lA.V~ 'IOU 

6~T 11..1 'THAT ~1l>E. ~ -- - ----... ~, 
w~o'l> WAJJI To 

BuY I- SWAM? ? 
---. "'M·M -, WArT 

A MIf..1u"T'E.---CQULD 
IT 'BE. "THA.' .HE. 

~AILlWAl> WAIJTS 
'TO Rur.J \RACKS 

ACROSS IT '? 

PAGE E EN 

PAUL ROBIN ON 
LlST!:N, MI:LOO'i !''IOU~~ WAC\C'{~·. I'M THE BEST DAnCER 

IN THE COUNTRY I.' 
'7t)U'Ve: JUSr FAllIiN 

r DESER\'E ONI<.. HUNDRED OF 'THAT HI 
MONE:'f - AND '(Ou KNOW Ir '-. 

~" /I FO'Z IITT'A,lHtV'S,...... .. 

CLARENCE GRAY 
IT'S THE MONSTER! BRICK HAS FAILED 
AND WE ARE BEATEN! L 

TOWN NLE'\' 
I~~~~~~ You KNOW WHA,-? A CARPENTER IN OUR TOWN 

CABINET 
WoRK 

REA6.IF. 
JoBS 

ec. eTC 

PUT A MOTOR AND A VACUUM CLEAt-)ER BAG ON 
HIS PLANE - IT PICKS UP THE SHAV'~~S AS HE 
woRKS -HE ALSO HAS A MUSICAL SAW THAT 
?LAYS"''TI-\E BARBE~ OF SEVU .. L.E''''WHILF HE 
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I~wa City Boy ., Girls Will 
Stage Kite Conte t March 30 
Recreational Center 
To Sponsor Event 
Again This Spring 

Iowa City boys and girls in 
grade school, junior high and h igh 
school will brave March wind:s on 
the last Saturday of the month 
to stage the annual Recreational 
Center kite contest, it was an
nounced yesterday by Eugene 
Trowbridge, Center di rector. 

In previous years the contest 
has been held on the practice 
field west of the field house. 

The competition, according to 
Trowbridge, will be divided into 
three classes. They are: 

Class l- Two or three stick, 
single plane kites. 

Class 2 - Novelty kites with 
single plane or curved surface 
of unusual design. 

Class 3 - Compound and box 
kites. 

+--------------------
Judge Grants 

Annulment To 
N e1vly'Weds 

Frank J . P echman was granted 
an ann ulment from Margaret 
Pechman yesterday by J udge 
J ames P. Gaffney in J ohnson 
county district cour t. 

The plaintiff and defendant 
were married Dec. 23, 1938, JIl 

Mississippi. Accordi ng to the 
peti tion, the couple had lived to
gether less than a month since 
the marri age. 

Mercer To Be 
Candidate For 

Awards in each class will be S S 
made for the best-built kite, the tate enator 
highest flyer, the smallest kite and 
the largest kite to fly. 

A special fea ture of the meet Leroy S. Mercer of Iowa City, 
will be the 100-yard dash. In this w~o has ~er\(ed th ree terms .as 
event each kite entered will have representative m the state legls-
300 feet of cord attached, At the lature, announced . yesterday he 
starting signal aU the kites will would be a ca~dldate. for state 
be launched and the con testant I senator from thIS dJstnct. 
who is able to let out and wind Me:cer, ;-"'ho . ? as lo~g been 
in the length of the stri ng in the promme~t 10 CIVIC af{~l rs here, 
shortest time wJll be the winner. was c?alrman Of. man.y Impor tant 

In last year's contest Iowa City commltt~e~, whIch l?clude the 
merchants offered merchandise approprlabons comrru tt~e, the 

. . ways and means commIttee, the 
prizes to the wmners ot the JIl- bl ' tili" . tt d th 
dlvidual conte:sts. ~u I.C u wes ~omrru ee .an .6 

Otto Toppenberg, craft instruc- rntenm commltt~e, durmg hiS 
tor at the Center, is conducti ng past terms of office. . 
classes in kite construction in the AlthO~gh he. was bor~ 10 Ohio, 

. he receIved hIS educa!Jon in the 
craft room on Saturday morrungs I C'ty hid th U ' 
from 9 to 12. The fi rst meeting of ow~ I SC 00 s. an e 01-
t~e class was held last Saturday ~erslty of Iowa, hiS parents h~v-
a Iowa C·, bo and g' .,.- t ·t d 109 moved here when he was f ive 
s I.y y~ 1,1 "" S al e years old. 

making preparahons for the con- Mercer is vice-presiden t of the 
test on March 30. Economy Advertising company, 

Mrs. Carney 
Suffers Hand, 

Forearm Burns 
Mrs. Willard Carney of 1224 S. 

Linn street suffered painful burns 
on her hands and forearms Tues
day evening when gasoline from 
a stove in her kitchen overflowed 
and ignited, It was reported. 

No other damage was done lJy 
the tire, f ir emen said. 

Cryden Fined 
~10 By Kadlec 

Gordon Cry den, charged with 
delrll4ding an innkeeper, was 
fined $10 and sentenced to three 
day~ In jail yesterday by J. M. 
Kadlec, justice of the peace. 

Ctyden allegedly Jeft unpaid 
board and room bil ls due the 
Dunkel hotel. 

. , . 

I; 

I 

president of the Iowa City Rotary 
club and a member of the Elks, 
Mystic Shrine, Knights Templal' 
and Phi Kappa Psi fraterni ty. 

Married and the father of two 
daughters, he lives at 709 South 
Summit street. 

Seering Taken 
Into Custody 

Wilbert Scering was taken into 
custody and placed in the county 
jail yesterday after he was ac
cused, in an intor moUon filed by 
Roscoe Hall, of uttering a fa lse 
instrument. 

Seering, accOl'dlng to the in
formation, signed a ficticious name 
on a check for $32.47 drawn 
against the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company. 

The warrant tor Seering's arrest 
was signed by P olice Judge Burlle 
N. Carson. 

Not So Cold 
Rfl8cheil 37 Degl'~ 

Yesterday 

Iowa City's temperatures were 
below normal yesterday but not 
by far. The high of 37 was on1y 
two, under the average reading. 

The lowest reading however 
stood three above the normal 23. 

A year ago yesterday mercury 
ranged between 13 and 28 de
grees. 

Petersen Ta1ks 
To LionsQub 

Tells of Fantastic Tales 
Of Life Along River 
Before Civil War 

Members of the Lions club at 
their weekly .meeting yesterday 
noon in Reich's pine room heard 
legends of life along the Missis
sippi before the Civil war when 
William J . Peter sen of the his
tory depaTtment spoke on "Tall 
Tales of the Misslssippi." 

Fantastic tales of the imagin
ed greatness of the "Father of 
Waters," the size of the fish that 
swam in it and the steam boats 
that traveled Its COU'l'se, were the 
basis of Petersen's talk. 

Guests a t the meet ing includ
ed Walter Good, J. J. Wells and 
John J. Clegg. 

Evans Cleaning 
Company Finds 

New Location 
The recent establishing of the 

Evans Launderers and Dry Clean
ers at 623 E. Burlington street 
has been announced by E. C. 
Evans, local manager. 

FOI·merly of Cedar Rap ids, MI'. 
Evans has been wi th the firm 
more thiln 30 years. 

The local is a branch of the 
main association which operates 
th roughout eastern and central 
Iowa. 

Official To Aid 
Income Taxpayers 

In 1939 Returns 

To aid Johnson county tax
payers in preparing their 1939 
Iowa income tax r etUrns, Charles 
R. FOrsen, Iluditor of state cor
pO'cation and Individual income 
tax division, will be in Iowa 
City durng the week of March 11 
to 16, it was announced yester
day. 

Forsen will h a v e a private 
room in the recorder's office at 
the J ohnson county cour thouse 
whe,'e county taxpayers .m3Y 
consult him. 

===== 

I"" 21 .ftfIII. .I,VI" dllY. 
$om.HtIy Iwy, 

tI nlw "If,roIfll 
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~ IS IUSIIUS COUPE 
0tWr ...... IIlIhtIy hllMr 

All moJ.I. pricecl at flint, Micll;gan. Tran.por. 
lotion &aseJ on roll role., ,'ale anJ local fax •• 
(il any), op,ional equipment and accellorle.
extra. Prices .u&;ect to change without notice. 
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JIb E. ~rlin&'t.on Dial 9651 

!Prof. H. H Hoeltje To Discuss 
Emerl on, Alcott in I.iecture 

Oxford Man Fined 
In Police Court 

'The Sheltering Tree' 
To Be Basis for Talk 
In Old Capitol Tonight 

Mal'vin E. Frees of Oxford was 
The relationship between Ralph I ri ned $5 and costs in policc co~rt 

Waldo Emerson and Bronson AI_!.Yesterday for passing on a hil l. 
colt wiU be the Rubj ect of Prot. Police Judge Burke N. ~arson 

. . also fined Russell Woodhef $1 
H. H. HoeltJe of the English de- fc'" disturbing the peace. 
partment in his Baconian lectu re 
tonight at 7:30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

A chapter in the {I'iendship of 
America's outstanding man of let
ters, Emerson, and whom he call
ed Amer ica's greatest thinkel', Al
cott, will be the phase taken up 
by Professor Hoeltje. The lectu re 
tonight comprises a chapter from 
his book, "The Sheltering Tree," 
which Professor Hoeltje expects 
to complete this coming ·summer. 

J. Braverman 
Active Leader 
F or Jewish L~id 
Local Resident Help 
In Planning Regional 
New York Conference 

'Freight Yard' Three Chosen 
"I To Tca(~h In 
• j New Session 

"Freight Yard" by Lionel .Reiss, - Daily l owan Engravino 
one of the water colors included 
in the exhibition of Contemporary building. The exhibition is being 
American Water Colors, which circulated by the Midtown gal
is open to the general public leries, New York, and will be 
in the exhibition lounge of the art on display throughout March. 

Lantz Funeral Today 
Funeral service for Kenneth 

Professor Avpoinled 
F,'om Fucuhie Of 
U. S. Univer sities 

Professors of three varied sub
jects fl'om east, south , and Pacific 
coast have been appointed to the 
summer session faculty "If the 
University of Iowa, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Prof. Hardin Craig, an author
ity on Shakespeare who once was 
head of the university's English 
department, will come from Stan
ford university of California. He 
has been a member of several 
other summer session staffs here. 

From the Universi ty of Florida 
in Ga inesville will come Prof. 
Rollin S. Atwood to teach two 
courses in geography, including 
one on geograph ic factol'S under
lying world economy. 

Th is chief friendship in Emer
son's Ii fe lasted tor over fifty 
years, and is interesting today be
cause the thoughts of these two 
men give us a cross view of the 
transcendental movement in Am
erica, 3 movement lhat has had 
no equaL in American literature. 
. Both Emerson and A IcoH were 
invetera te writers of journals, 
most of wh ich have remained un
published. It was to these sour
ces that P rofessor Hoeltje turned 
for the material in "The Shelter
ing Tree." 

Joseph Braverman of Iowa City 
is among a group of leaders 
throughout the country who have 
been instrumental in planning the 
regional conference of the Ameri
can Jewish joint distribu tion com
mittee at the Hotel Chase in New 
York City March 31 , it was an
nounced yesterday. 

This wi)) mark the first meeti ng 
of the midwest region of the com
mittee, which is said to be the 
pl'incipal American agency for aid 
to distressed J ews overseas. 

ing 418 communities in five s tates, 
Illinois, Jowa, Kansas, Missouri 
and Nebraska, are expected to at
tend the conference sessions of the 
committee "which today, as in the 
first World war, must cope with 
the special problems arising out 
of persecution brought upon Jews 
in the war area in addition to the 

Lloyd Lantz, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Lantz, 731 Bow
ery street, who died Ia te Tues
day night, will be held at the 
Ril ey funeral chapel at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon with buria l in 
Oakland cemetery. 

The third appointee announced 
yesterday is Prof. Troyer Ander
son of Swarthmore college of 
PennsylVania, a history expert. 
His courses are on factors in de
velopment of modern EUrope and 
20th century Europe. 

While chewing on lime depositg 
on river bottoms, alHgators of 
Panama take in a certa in amount 
of gold, which is "mined" when 
the creatures are captured for 
thei I' skins. 

A rattlesnake was once the em
blem used by the colonies during 
the American revolution. 

havoc wrough t by the war among The Gulf stream is 150 miles 
all sections of the ci'i iH an popu- wide where it passes Cape Hat-

More than 500 leaders represent- lalions." teras, North Carolina. 

The Clue that Trapped 
the Heirs of Huey Long 

ON THE MORNING OF JUNE 7, 1939, a hot 
t ip came in to the city desk of the New 

Orleans States, evening newspaper sister of the 
famous Times-Picayune. • 

When a truck drove up before a half·built house 
in the suburbs and began unloading window sash, 
the States' photographer was hiding behind a 
hedge. The picturc he gOt touched off a string of 
giant firecrackers that blew hundreds of Louisiana 
politicos out of the public trough. 

~ For the license plate proved tbat the truck be
longed to Louisiana State University-and the half
built house belonged to the wife of a colonel on 
the governor's staff. JUSt a drop in the bucket of 
graft that the politica l heirs of Huey Long had 
'leen passing around for years. But the first case 
nat could be proved- libelproof, airtight. 

That nigbt 64-year-old Jim Crown, tbe States' 
fighting editor, sat down on his bed and sobbed
reaction from months without respite in the front
line editorial trenches. " At last we get a break! " 

~ With the fuse once lit, the firecrackers kept pop
ping around the cowcring Longsters. Three men 
committed suicide; more tban 200 faced federal 
and state indictments. It had been a great spree, 
bUI thanks to the battling Picayune papers, it was 
all over . 

* * * * 
Thcy·re in the great American tradition, the dig· 
nified old Times-Picayune and . the rip-roaring, 
rough-and·tumble New Orlcans States. They have 
a line bchind them chat reaches back to Ben 
Franklin and Sam Adams al'\.d Tom Paine. 

WhCD Jim Crown strides around his office, die· 
ta(ing editorials at the rap of his leather lungs, 
Greeley nnd Dana kcep step with him. Pulitzer and 

Nast pound him on the back. And through him 
Will iam Lloyd Garrison speaks again : "I am in 
earnest. I will not equi vocate; I will not excuse; I 
will not retreat a single inCh; and I will be heard! " 

~ Courage is probably, next to truth, the greatest 
quality that a newspaper can have. For the world 
abounds in forces, actions, eveots, and people be
fore which neither man, nor newspaper, nor the 
Newsmagazioe, can be coldly objective. Silence, 
indifference, genteel or amiable omissions are not 
true impartiality- they are JUSt what the forces of 
corruption or stupidity want, the broth in which 
they thrive. 

~ TIME has never believed that icy indifference or 
"pure objectivity" is either possible or desirable in 
news reporting. Any colorful, humanized story con
tains something of the mental attitudes and jud,g· 
mcnu of thc men who wrote and edited it. 

But over and above tbis is the sense of height
ened responsibility that characterizes these times, 
as it has other periods of crisis. These days are big 
with destiny for our country and the world. And 
the Newsmagazine in th is era bas a deep and pe
culiar responsibility. Jt is, in 
a sense, the national news-
paper; it has the same obli· 
gation to all the people of 
the U. S. that the best dailies 
feel toward the people of 
their cities. That obligation 
means more than finding and 
condemning the things tbat 
are wrong. It also means 
finding and supporting the 
things that are ri ght. 

~ Ie's not soeasy liS it sounds. 

\ 

The world of right and wrong dresses in shades of 
gray. The pepper·and-salt of ordinary human na· 
ture ... the protective coloration of the rascal . •. 
the unprepossessing garments that can hide a clean 
white motive. 

~ Studying that gray crowd-picture, penetrating 
its disguises, throwing a searchlight here and an 
X-ray there, is part of TIM E's job. TIM E queries its 
reporters and correspondents again and again: 
"What's behind this? Who's behind it? Give liS the 
background." TIME listens to people-all kinds of 
people, with all kinds of causes and crusades-bal· 
ances their ideas' against events, against knowledge, 
horse sense, and plain old American morals. 

And sometimes when every possible scrap of 
fact, every [jne of expert and inexpert opinion is 
on the table, TIME editors still miss the last trai n 
home, trying to decide what 's right, who's righc, 
and how to let the people know it. 

~ Judgments arrived at this way are not infallible, 
for nothing human is. But they are genuinely reo 
sponsible. Essential to people who share T/M ~'S 

attitudes-stimulating to people who don't. And 
backed by the courage of conviction. 

This is one of • Jerie. of adverlisemenu in 
which Ihe Edilor. of TIME hope CO l ive all the 
readers of Ihi' new.paper a clearer piClure of 
Ihe world of newl·pthering, news.wridns, ond 
Dew •• readiD.- and Ibe part TIM . play, in help· 
in, you to ,rup, measure, and u.e Ihe history 
of your lifcrime • • YOU Jive ,he Slory o( your life. 

TIME 
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